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Prlae AI I
France Launches
First Polaris
Equipped Sub
them' he added
The Buccaneers, stnke aircraft ot
thc British navy were flown down
from S('olland for the attack They
flew Over the target two at a time
scoring 23 direct hits '
The Amencan-owned Torrey
Canyon ran aground on Seven
Stones Reef otT the southwestern
tip of England By Tuesday about
two thirds of her cargo had escaped
and was polluting some 100 miles
of the Cornwall coastline
When she ran aground the Torrey
Canyon was on a voyage from
Kuwalt to the Welsh port or Mil-
ford Haven
WJth the 011 threat assuming the
proportIOns of a national CrISIS,
PrIme Minister Harold Wilson Mon.
day mght. ordereltfve mInlsiers to
take- charge of the anti-pollution
battle In five area~
Queen Ehzlibeth's husband. the
Duke or EdlOburgh, had planoed 10
fly over the wreck in a helicopter
Tuesdoy but called 01I bls trip lu the
mornmg Any low~flying aircraft
over the scene could be endanger~
by the Oil blaze •
While the moln acUon moved out
to sea, thousands ot troops and
volunteers armed With pumps and
detergent contInued then losing bat-
tle to clear the black slime trom the
beaches
ES
A nudd.le school In Maldan, capi-
tal of Wardak, was also elevated to
high school rank yesterday Inau-
gurating the high school, Wardak
Governor, ME Abasl talked about
the duties ot the government and
the people In the development of
education In Ole country
He said the country today needs
sons who can dlagnose Its Illnesses
correctly and deVise the most ap
propr,late ways to cUre them, effi-
clenIt'y and speedily
He expressed the hope that the
teachers would consider theIr big
gest reward the trammg of better
students-what the country most
needs today
Maldan Mayor Nourullah Mah
moudl Haml Mohammad Sarwar
and Kazi Mohammad Yakub, resl'
dents of the City, and the prOVinCial
director of the educatIOn department
also spoke on the occaSIon, thanking
the Mlmstry of Education for ItS co-
operation In making the high school
a realIty
Two of the 40 mn th grade gradu
ates Who are entenng the tenth
grade In Maldan high school also
delivered speeches
(HAMAL 8, 1346, S.H.)
R~erve Officers
Receive Diplomas
,
Genda Replaced To Preserve
Council Balance, Deputy Says
r,. LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands, March 29, (AP).:-
LIeutenant Colonel Ambrose Genda, appointed and then deposed
as chaltman of Sferra Leone's new Reformation Council, did not
board the airplane Tuesday which carried the new chairman A.T.
Juxon·Smlth toward Sierra Leone, aviation officials said.
Neither Genda nor the counsel- ColQnel Andrew 't Juxon-Smith,
ieneral of Sierro I.Ieone In London, 35, was scheduled to arTive in Free-
who had accompanied him here, Dp" town by plane at 1430 GMT
peared at the airport when the Leigh refused to comment that
plane left With the new appointee, Genda was dropped because he lost
Lieutenant Colonel A T Juxon~ his rank in a dispute with former
Smith, among the passengers The Army Chief BrigadJer DaVid Lan-
plane's destination was Bathurst sana last May
Gendn \Vas dropped as chairman Asked if Genda was stilI In the
and member of Sierra Leone's rUling army as a result ot the dispute,
National Reformation Council in Yelgh said "You will have. to check
order to keep a tribal balance, the the gazette notIce oC that and make
council's deputy chairman, Wilham your awn Interpretalton It
Leigh, said Tuesday Genda appeared before a military
Leigh Sierra Leone pollee com- council last year was removed from
mlSSlOner, said the eighth council hiS army post and aSSigned to flll
member was as yet unnamed He a dIplomatIc job 10 New York He
Will replace Genda so that the West was a member of the southern
South, North, and 'East of the coun' Mende tribe, which IS most d!Jml
try each will have two representa- nant 10 the t,500-man Sierra Leone
tlves on the army and pohce body army
which has been controlling the coun- Two others on the counCil, Major
try since Thursday Sandy Bacharl Jumu, 29 a Mende,
The new chaJrman Lieutenant and Major Charles Blake, 33, a
_
_______________-:- ' Sherbro, were descnbed by Leigh
as bemg from the South
Juxon-Smlth IS a Creole as 1S
hiS deputy, Leigh
The Creoles are descendants of
the ongInal settlers of Freetown
Meanwhile all eVidence here sug
gesls the new regime Is consolidat-
Ing ItS pOSItion The counCil has
a~nounced tha t the 14 former mm
Istnes Will be replaced by a councll
secretarIat and eight departments
The former MlIlisters have been
told to qUit theIr offiCial residences
by next Wednesday and hand In
theIr offiCial cars
Leigh also said he was satisfied
With the response to the council's
call for the surrender of all wee
pons
MaJor Sandl Jumu-one ot the
youn&er officers in the reglme-sald
he had been 10 the prOVinces dunng
the last few days and everythmg
was calm
Cotton Surrender
Tax Down 2 Thirds
PENZANCE, Englond, March 29,
(Reuter) -The stranded tanker
Torrey Canyon blew up and sank
Tuesday atter it was attacked by
jet fighter bomber$.
"It was b huge mass ot flame and
smoke" said one helicopter pilot
who watched the attack from a few
uoos S8 Aluadso.ld PUg wopaa.IJ ul ~dred yards away
mto North Vietnam The leanet The 61,000 tOn Amencan-owned
said "On the occ~slon ot my visit ship exploded and burned (n the
to the DMZ, may I send to all the middle of a square mile ot black
people North ot the DMZ my best smoke and flames
as pOSSible for all the people of The ship stranded 11 days on a
Vietnam tI reet, blew up With a hltge ~ush of
He then inspected the cpew at a fhlme under a direct hit from a
UnIted States gun l~bel1ed 'Alley I,OOO-pound (450 kgs) bomb shortly
Oop" He reluctantly agreed to a before 1600 local time (1500 GMT)
request that he autograph a dark Thcnughout the cvenmg the Buc-
g ee 1 projectile before It was fired caneer Jets continued to drop aVIa-
at North Vietnamese troops across han fuel On the huge oil sUck to
the DMZ keep ablaze the millions of gallons
People WIll say I'm a warmonger of crude 011
If you take my picture now," be The navy s8td the ship had sunk
told photographers who clustered and was resting on the bottom
riea: while he wrote on the shell But they saId she might be. VISible
In answer to queshons about peace at low tide todDY and another attack
feelers, Ky saId "We are always might have to be made
heanng that the United States IS At a press conterence after the
sta~tlllg talks With Moscow or bombing, British Home Secretary
HanOI o~ so:nebody Why'> Why Jenkins said it was thought there
don't they stay 10 the backgrounll was about 40.000 Ions of 0.1 left 10
ond let us deal with Hanoi and 'be sh.p wbeo she was bombed
negotiate when the time is right" lOWe told the underwriters we
"RUSSia and China staf tn the were goinl to bomb," he said
background and let HanOI handle lOWe did not consult the owner,S
(Contd on page 4) and underWriters, we informed
Tenth Graders In Chagha Sarai,
Maidan In Local High Schools
CHAGHA SARAI. March 29, (Bakhtar)-
Two educational mlle&tones were reached yesterday In Cha~ha
Saral, Kunar, and Maldan, Wardak, with the upgrading of two
middle schools to the level of high schools. Both events were
marked by ceremonies and speeches that stressed the opportunities
/low being afJorded the students and the Importance of education
In the development of the country.
The Chagha Sarai high school The 30-year-old Omara Khan mld-
opened yesterday with special cere- die school thus became the Omara
momes by Kunar Governor Sultan Khan high school and 50 9th grade
AZlz ~raduates entered lOth grade
'There are nOw over 900 students
attendmg the school The faculty
conSists of 24 teachers.
Governor Sultan AzIZ congratu-
lated the students and the staff on
the elev:ation ot the institutIOn to"
a hIgher level and expressed hope
for their success He urged the stu-
dents to make the most of thJS op-
portunity
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar)
-GraduatIon certificates were
dlstr.buted to over 500 army re-
serve off.cers yesterday by Gen
Ghulam Farouq, chIef of staff, In
the m.htaty academy auditonum
The general congratula~ the
graduates on the successful com-
pletIOn of the course and spoke
about the responslb,ht,es, which
tbey bear 'n serving theIr coun-
try
The dean of the reserve army
officers' school, the rector of the
mIhtary academy, and generals
of the Royal Army were present
at the ceremonY
KABUL March 29 (Bakhtar)-
The curren~ surrender tax on
cotton exports has been cut from
44 per cent to 1555 per cent per
dollar, a Fmance Ministry souroe
sald
The tax cut has been introduc-
ed to help the farmers get more
'evenues lllId boost exports The
tax cut w.ll affect exports produ-
ced In the current Afghan year
The Fmance Ministry source
said In order to encourage both
cotton producers and exporters an
IncreaSe In the purchase rate of
cotton was also Introduced th,s
year Th.s, It 's hoped, WIll sti-
mulate production The lowering
of the surrender tax should
brmg new mcen ttves to cotton
exporters
President Lyndon Johnson.
Freeman on his visit
SPECIAL SALUTE
WASHINGTON. March 29--
PrIme Mllllster Mohammad
Hasb.Im Maiwandwal got a.n
appropriate musical salute
from the u.s. Air Force band
Tuesday durmg welcom1Jig
ceremonieS at tbe White
Hy "Hand Across The
Sea; a composition by John
PhlUp Sousa, the late Ame-
rican composer wbose stir-
ring music earned him the
name 4'Mjtrch King!'
The musical salute served
as; background mUSIC for
Prime Minister Maiwandwal
and Presideut Johnson's Imi-
peetlon of honour guard de-
tachments of the U.S. Army,
MarInes, N...y, Air Force and
Coast Guard, which partici-
pated tn the colourful cere-
monJes on the White House
lawn•
ID Ql1d1tlon, • th,e U.S.
Army herald trumpets gave
a rousing trumpet salute to
the PrJme MInISter as his
motAlrcade passed througb
the gate leadtng tAl the White
House.
Malwandwal conferring with U S.
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
Prime Minister
Secretary of AlPieulture Orvl1le
here In 1966.
Prime Minister
Earl Warren, Peace Corps Dlrector _ j The Pnm.e Minister later was the
Jack Vaughn, AID AdmmlStratoriii-"uest or ho.,our at a WhIte House
WHHam Gaud, and Ambassador at (Contd on paae 4)Larg~ Averell Harriman ~
::iecretary or Slate Dean Rusk was
to nunour the Pnme Mmlster at a
.:l'tate Department luncheon A recep
uun and dmner were planned in hiS
nOlluur oy the Institute of Foreign
AlIalrs Cor tomght
Pnme MInister Malwandwal, was
gr~ded by PreSident Johnson on hIS
.{ arnval III Washmgton Tuesday He
, was actorCled full milItary honours
In ceremonies on the south lawn or
lhe White House
-Followmg 13 the text of a ,omt
sJa1tmell1 by President Lyndon
B Johnson and PrIme M'Inlster Mo·
hammad H Malwandwal afler Ihey
con/erred at the While House Tues-
day
At the mVltatlOn of PreSIdent
JOhnson, PrlDle lVlmlster Mo-
hammaa HasJum Malwandwal ot
Argllamstan v,slted W..shington
truro lVlarch ~ch;SU, 1967 1 he
Pres.dent and Prime MinISter
met on March 2tl and exchanged
ViewS on matters of mutual mte-
rest.
PreSident Johnson took partI-
cular pleasure 10 welcoming tile
Prime MJnJster back to WashIng-
ton, recalling li,s long and dls-
t10gulshed role as ambassador
from AfghanIStan to t.lle United
States.
The PreSIdent also reca1led the
state VIS.t to the Umted States In
September 1963 of Their MaJes-
tles Kmg Mohammad ZahJr Shah
and Queen HomQlrs, a vISit
wh.ch added substantially to Th
the long record of close frlend- US Agrees With ant's V. Peace PropoSGls
shIp between the UnIted States
and AfghanIStan. He asked the WASHINGTON, March 29, (DPA).-
Prime MJnJster to c~nvey tAl HIS The- United States has agreed In principle With UN Secretary.
Majesty the KIng th~ warm af- General U Thant's latest peace proposal for Vietnam, laid down
fectlOn and admiratIOn of the In three main points .'ely and 10 a cooslruct,ve maooer
American people for the Afghan IIJ!!~.~ The UOlled S'ates also agreed WIth
people Shortly after Thant's news con- 1 hant's suggestIons for prehmmary
Prune MmJster Malwandw81' ference, JO whIch he made publIc talks on the terms for reconvenmg
descl,l,bed for the Pres,,,ent Af. -<be aIde memOlre he had seot to lhe Geneva conference on Indo-
ghanlStan's continu1Og efforts, the parlles lOvolved 10 the V,etoam ChlDa
under the leadershIP of HIS Ma- war on March 17, Ihe US govern- Me,nwh.le V.etn3m Premier
Jesty~e King, to bUIld i'nd meot .ssued the text of Its reply, Nguyen _Cao Ky Tuesday cnllc.sCd
strengthen democratIc msbtu- h.nded to Ihe UN Secretary-General Amencan elfor's to stop the war 10
tlOns and to press economIc imd by US Ambassador Arthur Gold- Vlelnam and olfered hiS owo three-
SOCIal pragr~ He outlined hIS berg 00 March 18. step peace plao
goverl1plent's ~ntentlOn, under the The UOlted Stat~s believes II A complete ceaseftre, b.lateral
Th rd 14\: woulc;l be deSIrable and would con- talks between Saigon ag,d HanOI and
I & ,ve Year Plan, to intensl- tribute to seroous oegoliatlon. if a an loternatlooal guarantee mlgbt
fy economic developm"nt efforts halt to hoslllltlcs In Vleloa~ could achieve peace, l{y told reportersThe PreSIdent assured the Prinie .,.be negollated speed.ly as a fimt ele- He Ins.sted that North and South
Mlruster of the conttn"lng desire ment of Thant's three-stage VIetnam should negotiate alone01 the Unlt,ed States to do Itspart In asslstJng Afghamstan's ef- plant, the US note said. w, hc:!t outSiders
DetaIls of a general otandstill Less than an pour later, jhe "Pre-
torts for implementing the Third truce should be Ia.d down directly ,bero·e It was shot ae'oss tbe denu-
F.ve Year Plan T/le Prune M,- between the two SIdes. pOSSIbly WIth bolore It was shot across demlll-
ruster expressed to the PreSIdent Thant or the two co-cba.rmeo of J (a-!sed zone (DMZ) mto North
the deep appreciation of the Af- the 1954 rodo-ChlDa confereoce, Vietnam
ghan people for Uruted States Bnlam aod lhe SovIet UOlDO, or by Earller he sIgned a learlet wh.ch
ecollomlc assistance. any other procedure was shot with hundreds of others
(Contd on pa"e 4) The United States pledged williog- ~Ishes and prayers tor eternal peace
Recorded PreSIdent Johnson's
assurances of a continumg US de
mre to "do tts part in aSSlstmg A1-
ghanistan's efforts for implementing
development under Its Third Five
Year Plan
The statement also notea Prim l-'resIdent Johnson sald Although
Mmlster Maiwandwal's restatement Wt! Bve on OppOSI te Sides of the
of Afgha.n.istim's foreIgn pollcy of globe yet we have much In com
nou'alIgnr,nent and fnendshIp ana ClIOIl
l."Ooperation with aU nations and its Johnson rWted that relations bet
conviction that problems in the area ween Afghanistan and the Umted
adjacent to Afghanistan can be States have been "close and cordial
solved through peacetul mean6 Iltd expressed the hope that' the two
After meeting Johnson, the Pnme 'ould "discuss an even more pro-
Minister and members at his par9 ucUve future ,t
conferred for about 90 minutes with , T ,Ie Prime Minister responded by
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk ;aymg that even though Afghams
at the Department of State Follow tan and the United States are far
tng the meeting, State Department lpart Tn the world, they are tIed
offiqals esco(ted MaiwandwaJ by a common devotIon to liberty
through the department's Mid-East and the Inhe"ent dlgOity of man
und ~uth Asian area offices, where Immetliately afier the formal ar
they met bnefiy With area officers ivaI ceremony, Malwandwal and
l'uesday evening, the Prime Min ohnson b~gan p"lvate diSCUSSions
Ister was honoured at a receptiol t th~ White House
by the membership of the Mlddll
~ast Institute
Today the Prune MlOister was to
meet Secretary of kgTlculture Or
Ville l'reeman at breakfast Olher
appointments were scheduled With
Chlet Justice of the.Supreme Court
, Joint Statement
WASHINGTON, March 29.-
U.S. PresIdent Lyndon B John-
Bon and Prime Minister Moham-
mad Hashim Malwandwal Tiles-
day agreed on the need for "a
peaceful and just- settlemcnt"
of thc-Vietnam war.
A· jolot statement issued by the
twu men alter talks at the White
Hous~ reported
"TIre; outlined their respective
• positions on the problem or Viet-
nam and a.crced that a pencetul and
just settlement Is urgently needed
Th~ President described faT the
Prime MInister th~ many and per-
"sistmg efforts of the United States
to achieve a cessation of hostilIUes
In Vietnam conSJstent with the free-
dom and Independence of the people
of Suuth Vietnam The Prime Minis-
ter stated that Implementation at
the 1054 Geneva accords Is a sound
basis for the settlement ot the Viet
namese problem"
The Joint statement also
Noted PrIme MInister Maiwand-
wat's assurances of • Afghanistan's
comrnJtment to continumg efforts to
build democratic institutions and
press fOI eL'Ollomll: and social prog
ress
1n his talk wltb Foster, Humph-
<ey was believed to hkve diScus-
sed FRG and Italian reservatIons
about an artICle In ~he treaty
proVldlOg for IOspection safe-
guards
An AP report from London
adds 10 clv.hans and one soldIer
were srrested Monday dunng a
march of nuclear dIsarmers to a
mass protest rally 10 Trafalgar
Square
The CIVIlians, among them a
woman, were taken to a nearby
polIce preCinct The soldier
marchmg In the parade In unI-
form was led away by two mIli-
tary poitcemen It IS agalOst army
regulations to take part In a de--
monstrahon In unIform
A policeman was h.t 'n the
stomach dunng dIsturbances in
WhItehall and was taken to a hos-
PItal for observahon
a warrant caJllng for hiS client's
arrest Haggerty ordered a hearing
Wednesday on the request
Nov~I, 29 year old tortner.- French
quarter bar owner, disappeared last
Wednesday, the day he was to ha.ve
appeared before the grand Jury
GarrIson called him a "most 1m.
portant and matenal witness" and
obtamed a warrant for his arrest.
He dId not disclose NoveJls con~
nectIon With Ute probe
Steve Plotkin, Novel's attorney
told newsmen today his client
Will return to New Orleans
when he IS assured that he WJll not
be Jailed Plotkin said he knows
Novel s Whereabouts
Judge Haggerty, wifo WIll preside
at Shaw's murder conspiracy charge
directed the prosecution not to mak~
publIc statements about the case or
dISCUSS the eVIdence with newsmen
TRANSLATOR WANTED
Des!rable position available
Amencan Embassy Kabul for
qualified translatAlr FarsjjPash.-
tAl 00 English. University educa-
tion and experience preferred
Applicants will be tested 0';'
fluency in spoken and written
English. Typing Is essential, 4«1-
hour week, 8 a.m. to 5 p m
Monday through Thursday ~ci
Saturday. Overtime occallonal-
Iy required for which additional
payment will be made. Apply
Embassy Personnel Office.
Garrison Orders New Arrests
In Kennedy Assassins Probe
NEW ORLEANS, Louiliana, March 28 (AP)-
District Attorney Garrison's office Issued a warrant M~nday ;or
the arrest of Mrs Lilly Mae McMalnes of Omaha, Nebraska, con-
nected to the Kennedy assasl!nation probe by star witness Perry
R. Russo.
Russo, 25-year-old Insurance sales
man, said Mrs McMalOes-the for
mer Sandra Moffett of New Orleans
was one of several persons attend
tog a party JO bavld FerTle s apart-
ment after WhICh he says he heard
Ferne Lee Harvey Oswald and
Clay Shaw conspire to kill PresJdent
John F Kermedy
Mrs McMames told newsmen last
Friday she did not attend the party
The 22 year-old woman acknowledg-
ed knowmg Russo and saId sne had
once been in love With him
GarrIson's office swore out a war-
rant for her arrest as a witness 10
ItS tnvesl1gatlOn The warrant was
Signed by Criminal dlstnct Judge
Edward A Haggerty Jr, who set
bond at $5 000
• We leel sure she JS a very 1m
portant figure, saId assistant diS
trIct Attorney Andrew SClambra
Attorneys for Shaw, 54, a wealthy
retired busmess executIve also ex-
pressed an Interest 10 questIoDIng
Mrs McMames
My OpIniOn now Is tha t she Will
be a very useful wltness," said F
IrVIn Dymond, a defence attorney
Russo alluded to Sandra Mof-
fett only once durmg hiS three
da)s of testImony at Shaw's preh-
mmary heanng At one polOt he said
he was taken to the party by a
fnend Later he named Sandra
Mollett as the gtrl J brought
A lawyer for Gordon Novel also
descnbed by Garnson as a matenal
witness In the investigatIon asked
Judge Haggerty Monday to quash
I
... '
Ha:tiolHlliSQtion
• (Cootd from page 3)
o'ber thlogs, the Vlctimisation of
ooo-African min\lritica
But why not take pver the Asian
shops? Partly because opponumtles
for ASIans tn other sectom of na-
ttonal life had already Heen narrow·
.011
rhe AfCleaOlsa\ioo, .tseU a form
of d.scrimlOation. of the C.Vil Ser-
vice bas Inevitably been at the cost
of 'he Imm'lP"ant racesi To preveot
lhe As,aos from eogaglOg 10 com-
merce as well mIght reduce them to
a pamful reduodaocy 10 the life of
'he couotry of tbelr adoptiOn.
But why not oationahse ASIan
busmesses and shll use Asians as
Government employees 10 those
eo'erprlses? Perhaps because on'l'
a bUSiness becomes a Governmentof
en'erprlse recrUitmeot for It rmghl
become subject to all the pressurcs'
of poUlIcal patronage
There IS therefore a sense of "so-
e,al lustice" m plural AfClean SOCI-
et.es whICh could be best served by
attempt108 to AfncaDlse capitalism
lhrough the compet.live methods of
capllalism Itself.
SInce the Kenya Government IS
engmeertng the whole competition,
thiS IS not laissez. faac capltaltsm
Yet It IS not state capItalism eIther
It IS tbe paradox of state-1Oduced
free competitloil between races
The fact tbat the new Afncan en
trepeneur gets speCial government
encouragement docs not negate the
faIrness of the competl'lon Only
speCial Government assistance to Af-
rIcans could countcr-balance tbe
head start of Immigrant commuQI-
ties and help to equalise buslDcss op-
portunities between thc races
Granted the dangers of over-In-
dulgence towards Afncans, there IS
no doubt that 10 thclr different ways
both Kenya and Tanzarua arc at
prescnt seekmg that ellJ",-lve Ideal of
SOCial Justice We canno~ as yet be
sure which IS the more effective way.
TanzaOla seeks to ehmmate eco-
nomic classes But there IS a rIsk
that she might ehromate economic
creativity at the same time
TanzsOla has so far tned to cre-
ate a system which enablcs every In-
dlVldual to the pohltcally lDvolved
But what about the economic 10-
volvement of each mdlvldual 10 the
life of the natIon? If the state runs
everything, can an mdiVidual achJe-
ve hiS economIC best?
Perhaps It is good for the region
as a whole tbat two bold expen
ments are taking place at the same
lime-one In TanzaDJa and one mam-
Iy m Kenya WhICh one Will achIeve
SOCial JUStice first IS a question whIch
can be asked now. but must awaIt
an adequate answer In the years
ahead
CAIRO, March 28, (DPA) -Soviet
Foreign MIn.s""r Andrei GrolIl}'ko
arnves here next Wednesday on an
offiCial Visit at the invitation ot his
Umted Arab R-epubltc counterpart
Mahmoud Rlad, it was announced
flere Monday The purpose and
duratIOn oC hiS stay was not men
lioned
ed Monday for an AmerIcan silk
magnate from Bangkok rruSSln~ In
jungle near the hJIl resort ot Came-
ron Highlands SlDce Sunday
It IS teared Jim Wilson Thomson
mIght have been aaected by the
thin atmosphere 7 000 teet .above
sea-level
Thomson IS !ounder of the Thai
Silk Company. which employs some
3,000 cottage weavers and eXl'orts
to the United State3
9 DIE IN BUS CRASH
KANDA liAR March 28, (Bakh
tar) -A small bus with the 21
passengers lOSlde It plunged mto
the Zahlr Shahl Canal near Langar
Village 10 Arghandab woleswait
NlIle persons lOcludlOg the driver
were drowned the rest swam to
safety
The dead IIlclude lln old woman,
two young girlS, and SIX men
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces,. wrill be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
,Bangkok is the focal point of ~nternationalair
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked aboutvocation land.
For further details p/eose co ntact your Trayel Agent or PI A
ollice. .
Phone: 22755, 22155
Il'HE KABUL TIMES
•
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Bermuda: Richest
Area In World
For Shipwrecks
Smce the discovery of AmerIca,
Bermuda has always been "the last
signpost for sblps saihng to Europe
before they stnke out across the
broad Atlaotlc", SBld Meodel Pet-
erson, who has under-taken it rese-
arch prOJec, 'n oaval history for lbe
SmithSOnian Institution
Among the gold treasure was a
perfect J6th century gold bar, about
10 IOches (2529 mm) long aod we.-
ghlOg 40 ounces (1244 g)
A crUCifix oC the early 16th centu-
ry was found at another wreck slte,
along With COinS beanng thc lDscnp-
lion of KIng FerdInand and Queen
Isabella of SpaID
MIAMI. Florida, March 28, (AP)
-An expert 00 oaval history saId
Saturday the ,sland of Bermuda .s
"one of the Tlchest areas In the
world for sh.pwrecks"
But ShIPS often got ofT course as
'hey headed 'oward the fish-book-
shaped island, rnmmed treacherous
coral reefs on the western side of
,Bermuda, and sank
Lymg m sand pockc£s betweeo
these reefs "are SpaDlsb shIps and
several others. coverIng a broad
span of history'. Peterson said 10
n report to the third conference of
underwater archaeology In Miami
One 16tb century SpaOlsb wreck
recently "Yielded a treasure of gold
and emeralds and other valuables
of great mlnnslc and histone value'"
he said Salvage operations from the
same wreck also producect,. tools,
plates and a shark hook "so wen
made It could be used today", ac-
cordIng to Peterson
Government casu,allies dunng the
fightIng 111 nce paddles and swampl
ands \'.ere gIven as lIght but seven
Amencan hell( opters supportmg
them were hIt b} ground fire
Two o( the helicopters were des
toryed and United States losses
were two killed 12 Injured and two
miSSing a US spokesman sald
The multi battalion government
(orce of crack Rangers and mfan
trymen were assaultmg a Vlet Cong
posltJon 10 Vmh Long provillce sup
ported by artillery and armoured
personnel carriers
BONN, March 28, (Reuter)-
More than 150,000 people took
part In peace marches In 10 West
German CItIes thlS weekend, pro-
testmg agamst the VIetnam war,
orgamsers sa.d Monday
CAIRO, March 28, (Reuter)-
F,eld, Marshal Abdel Hakim
Amer, V,ce President and Depu-
ty Supreme Commander of the
Umted Arab Repubhc armed for-
ces today preSIded over two level
m,htary conferences descnbed by
offICials as "of utmost Importan·
ce"
The subjects d.scussed were
not known
STUTTGART, March 28, (oPAl
-Only one third of West Ger-
mans expected advantages from
the European Common Market
(EEC) wh.le 10 per cent thought
.t harms West Germany accord-
109 to the results of a pubhc
opinIOn poll published here Mon-
day Less than half recognise<!
the abbrevl'lt.on "EEC
MUNICH. March 28, (DPAl-
The 18 month-old daughter of a
daIry owner near MunIch fell
IOto a 2,OOO-htre m,lk tub aod
drowned, police said here Mon
day
TOKYO, March 28 (DPAl-
A movement to prevent the de-
portation to South Korea of an
ex Korean army soldIers seekmg
pohtlcal asylum here on the
ground of opposItion to the V.et-
nam war has been staged by
about 350 Japanese wroters com-
mentators, rehglOUS leaders,' scho--
lars and others. Jll' Press report-
ed Monday
Representallves of the group
Monday .ssued a statement that
Japan should eIther graot hun
asylum or ensure hIS return to
North Korea
ISTANBUL, March 2B, (Reuter)-
Belgian ForeJgn MlnJster Plene
Harmel said III Ankara Monday
,.that mk9.~e Jobs for TurkIsh people
would become available In Belnlum
as unity 10 Europe increased
Halmel, Who arrived In the Tur-
kish capital with hiS wlte yesterday
~...d?ed that Belgians apprecIated the
hard work of TurkIsh peoDle al:
ready employed In Belgium
BEIRUT. March 28, (Reuter)-
ItalIan Foreign Minister Prof Amln-
tore Fanlam arriVed In Baghdad
last night on a three doy offidal
viSit to Iraq, BaJi!hdad Ratho report.
ed
KUALA LUMPUR, Marcb 28,
(Reuter) -Malayslan qohce search-
~
Fair
US Pilots Want Freedom
To Choose Bomb Targets
Milan
NY Urban League
Accuses Expo 67
Of Discrimination
tee on Budgetary lind Firlanclal
AffaIrs met yesterday
The Jlrgah's Committee on Hea-
ring Complaints studied a" num-
ber of petItIOns and subm.tted Its
views on them to 'the House's sec·
retarlat
(Conld. from page 3)
Sector
The Common Market ExhibI-
tIon, whlCb WIll occupy 6,500 sq
ft on the bUIlding used by the
InternatIOnal Trade Centrll, has
been promoted and organIsed by
the MinIstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
It Will Interpret and document m
popular terms everyth,ng that
the fulf.lment of the Rome Trea-
ty of 25 March 1957 has meant
dUring the last decade to trade
and commerce m Italy and the
other flve countries of MEC
The bIg collective shows m
the L.vestock Sector w.ll brmg
a new element of attractIOn to
the 45th Fair And they WIll cer-
tainly enJOY the same notable suc-
cess as d.d aast Apnl's ExhIbItion
of Fur Ammals Sponsored by
the Mmlstry of Agriculture, hv-
estock producers are arranging a
Meat Market DISplay whose ob-
Ject IS to show consumers how
to USe the vanous parts of the
aOimal and Instruct them regard-
109 the protein content of meat
ThIS d.splay WIll also take up
about 6,500 so ft and WIll be
housed m the Pav.hon of Agri-
culture where lIvestock shows are
held
The 45th Milan Fair mcludes
to date about 20 unportant con-
ferences assemblIes and meetlngs
of mternatlonal mterest
(THE ECONOMIST)
Contmued from Pa~ I
Sovletrdeslgned Mig IIlterceptors
As already reported. one of the
North Vietnamese planes was shot
down west of HanOI
American pilots reported the MIgS
_challenged them as the) attacked
the Son Tay mIlttary complex 23
mtles (37 km) from the capital
One U 5 Air Force Thunder-chief
was shot down by ground fire dur
mg another raid 111 the southern
coastal area
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese
troops lost a iota I of 2284 killed
and 550 captured 10 heavy fightmg
throughout South Vietnam last
week a South Vietnamese military
spokesman said
In 0,. action alone a total of
606 bodIes were counted after Arne
ncan troops hurled back a senes of
attacks by a force of Wildly scream-
109 VIet Cong m Tay NlOh provmce
last Monday
South Vietnamese forces lost 203
killed and 35 miSSing 10 acllon, the
spokesman said
Viet Cong losses were less than
those or the prevIous week when a
toial of 2675 Viet Cong and alleged
North Vietnamese were kiUed-
their highest weekly casualties of
the war
The US Navy reported that at-
tempts to sal vage a $3 ml1hon
dredger blown up by VIet Cong un
derwater sWimmers last February
has been abandoned
The dredger Jamaica Bay, had
been refloated after two months of
underwater repairs 10 the MeKong
fiver but sank agam m heavy seas
as II was bemg towed to a coastal
base
rhc war meanwhile contmued,
WIth flerce hghtmg In several areas
South Vietnamese troops have kII
led 142 Viet Cong 10 a battle WIth
a guen lila battalion 111 the Mekong
delta 62 miles (98 km) sou thwest
or SaIgon a government spokesman
said yesterday'
NEW YORK, March 28, (AP)
-The New York Urban League
acc.:used the Canadian world fair
Expo 67 ol raCial dlscnmmation
and asked Pres.dent Johnson
Sunday nIght to w.thdraw the
UOIted States as a part.clpant
In a three-page letter SIgned bY
Its ExecutJve Dtrector, Dr Euge-
ne S Callender, the League sa.d
recent VISl t8 to Montreal, where
the expos.tlOn IS scheduled to
open April 28, showed the Canad
Ian government dISCrImInates
agalllst non-whItes In :housmg
and employmel'lt
He saId members of the Negro
press told h.m only three of'
15,000 employees liued by the faIr
are Negroes
"We are also askIng ~ the gov-
ernments of AfrIcan and AsIan
countnes part,c,patlng In Expo 67
to Withdraw, he said
Asked to comment We~ Jasmin,
Expo director of pubhc relations,
dIsmIssed the charges as non-
sensei
'There IS nO dIscrJmlnatJOn at
Expo and anyone who says so
IS out of hIS nund," he said
Mission
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
Aden
Juxon-Smith
KABUL March 28. (Bakhtar)-
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commlt-
PAGE 4
KABUL March 28, (Bakhtar)-
Kabul's customs revenues durmg
the last month rOSe Af 13,411.000
above the figure recorded In the
same month of last year
KABUL, March 28, (Bakhtar)-
Sayed Mohammad Malwand, d.-
rector of the programmes coordI-
natIOn department In the Plan-
nmg Ministry, who has been ap-
pOinted to serve In the UNICEF
regIOnal offIce In New DelhI, left
Kabul yesterday to take up hIS
post
(CQntd JTom page 1)
\ ('men (FLOSY) a spokesman said
Mal kawee told Rlad he plans to
fh to the South Yemen city of
I,uz sometime thIS week to preSide
llvel an eml'rgenn meeting of
,LOSY
r LOSY he told Rlad Villi be tak
lIlg nCf'essar) measures to Insure
th(' peilple of South Arabia agamst
.ilW further de«'ptlOn by Brltam
Iht> spokesman saId
All hrms and companies 1I1 Aden
HId lh~lr pmplovees have I:>een called
upon to go on stnke on the arrival
III the United NatlOl1$ mISSion on
South Arabia
I hl' I LOSY st~tcment also saId
th,lt UllTll1g th(' last week FLOSY
r olnm.HHI md r LOSY commando
leaders .It d Jomt meeting had de
{ldNj on I plan for Increased mIll
IM\ at tIvltv throughollt South
Arabia
It s.ud members of the U01ted
N:Jtlons rniSS10tl Will not be harmed
b} (ommandos dUring thelT stay 1I1
the area
FLOSY and Its flval the banned
NatIOnal Front for the Llberahon of
Occupied South Yemen (NLF) have
hath called for stnkes and demons
trallons on the da) or the miSSIOn s
arnval
.The three man mlSSlOn now VISit
lIlg CaITO IS expected In Aden next
Sunda) from Saudi Arabia
<Conld froJ1l page 1)
lOllS trouble m any of .the pro
vmces dunng the last few days
Sunday the m,lItary rulers.
who took power m a bloodless
coup last Thursday after general
de-ellons, gave themselves sweep-
mg executive and legislatIve au-
thonty and suspended those
parts of the country's constitutIOn
In confhct With their proclama-
tIOn
Their power takeover was the
second m a week They ousted
AI my Ch.ef BrigadJer DaVid Lan-
~ana who two days before had
stepped 10 to Impose martial law
deda'lng that the Governor Ge
neral S.. Hem y LIghtfoot Bos
ton acted unconstItutionally In
namlOg (Olmer OPPOSitIon leader
Siaka Stevens as ""Prime MInister
In succeSSIOn to Sir Albert Mar·
gal
KABUL March 28, (Bakhtar)-
The Ind 'an ambassador at the
court of Kabul General P N Tha-
par presented to First Deputy Edu
,e allon Mmlster Dr Mohammad Ak
ram sports equipment and books
yesterday morOlng
Sk.es througbout the country
w.1I be m:unJy clear except
for clouds over the PamlJ' and the
central regions
The temper-.lture m Kabul at
II 30 a..m was .9C, 49F
y ..terday's temperatures
Kabul 12C -lC
52F 30F
2~C 3C
70F 37F
6C -3C
43F 26F
21C 9C
nF 39F
6C -3C
43F 26F
12C 4C
53F 39F
20C 7C
68F 44F
lIerat
J~lalabad
GhazOl
Gardez
Khost
Kunduz
ARIAl'lA CINEMA
At 2, ~~ 30 and 9 pm American
c~nemascop~ colour fUm
CLEOPATRA
PARK CINEMA'
At 2 30, 5, 8 and 10 pm AmerI
can Cmel11Bs<,ope film In FarSI
LORD JIM
KABUL, Marcl1 28, (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Jelanl Arez and Moham-
mad Alzar Pakth,an" faculty
members of the Colleges of Let-
ters and EducatIOn, left Kabul
~steraay for New DelhI to par-
,//tlcIPate In a conference on the
social SCiences
,
fhe abundan e of d fIerent mode s
n each c ass compe s the firms to
oak cons ant y for eng nee ng
gems to att act the buye s And
yet desp e he g eat number of
techn ca nnova ons the automo-
b es of var ous n"ms are actually
not ve y much d tIerent from each
a he The eng nes have great d s
p acemcnt w th a low fue consum
plan The mach nes a e s mp e In
shape the numbe o( n ckel plated
parts them 5 rest cted And f
such be the case the quest on
ar ses s t ea y necessa Y to have
such a great va ety of mode s m
a s ng e class
An answer to th s question can
be supp ied by the development of
the automob e build hg ndustry n
the soc al st countr es In the So
v et Un on for nstance the output
at cars for the popu at on began
p ac ca y after the revo utiQn In
these yea s the country s mdustry
found ts own methods of produe-
t on acqu red defin te tead tions. and
slarted manufactur ng rei able rna
de n cars good for ope ation under
any cond tons An eloquent testi
nony of the h gh qual ty s the
fact that hey are be ng exported to
67 countr es
We s w the f1 s bold dec s on of
he p ob ems n the p oduc on of
he pas wn Pobeda whose des gne s
put the mach ne s mudgua ds n the
sa ne ne w h he body After that
he eng nee s of many countr es fa
owed su A I he e s the a est
ave fea u e Deve oped on the
bas s of he Moskv ch ca s a tor
wa d ook ax var ant wh ch s
n h sm e han the Va ga ca
used fa h s purpose now bu
has a uch mo e capac ous sa on
and seas e to ope ate The
mach ne s s d ng door )llakes t pos
s b e to carry nto the salon a p am
or a house refrigerator
.The Sov et cars a e ea) sub
d v ded n the fa ow ng asses
m dget min medium and de ~l"
Depend ng on the pu pose to \\ h h
the machine s to be used he ght
c ass s selec,ted v th e mas a
t ana a angement
Zapo ozhets wh h s a smat
tarru. y car has an eng n one un t
w th the gea box and nan tans
m ss on The s a a 0 of the en
g ne n he ea or the na h ne has
made s se v c g cas e and help
ed to nc ease the passenger space
n the bod) The ca s of a other
classes a e bu t accord ng fa the
t ss pot e Sov et de luxe
ZrL 1 od eha ka have
m ma a o:n~ on a d he gold
neda a va ded 0 eha ka n B us
se s n 958 s a s gn ot h gh app e
3.onoftsqay
In h s we see he nswe to the
ques on on the vays of deve op
ment of the au O:11ob e Pact ce
has s own that he car s nd spen
sab e a man fa al k nds at needs
And that s why t s mpossib e to
stop w th some s ng e varient by
se ect ng a b g or a small car More
likely the deve opment at the auto
mob e bu d ng ndustry in the next
few yea s w 11 tallow the course
se ec:ted by he Soviet Un on When
there a e mach nes of different clas
ses t seas er to select the thing
va vant A.nd this s something on
wh ch comfort and rat anal exploita
Han depends
The development ot the modem
automobile proceeds In devious
ways American made machines tor
Instance are distinguished for their
high speed and powerful eugines,
and in 1966 their average power
capacity Was mare than 260 bp As
a rule these are cars of tremendous
proport ons ani:! each ot them can
hold 2 Zaporozhets alltomoblles
The bodies of the American cars
made in 19!i'9 1962 were 01 a very
lancy des go They had many shin
Ing gadgets huge chromium plated
bumpers and fins This intricate
design In which high speed and
power was nccenuated was suppos
ed to symbolise the spirit 01 the
times but In reality it was nothing
but a tribute to the whims alIa
shion There was a dispo ty n
style between the automobile and
the modern arch tecture of towns
consisting of Buste e ectangu ar
bu 1dings of gloss and concrete
The US puts out for p ivate use
about 7 ml1Uon cars a year and
you can imagJne what a g eat am
aunt ot space these huge machines
occupy n the streets Besides t
you take into account that these
mult seate cars are prac kally
used by one pe SOn or two at a
l me and that all the c8'Pac ties Is
ten 0 them a e not be ng uti sed
you v QU te obv ous y see the un
fe:ls b y of such a tend n automo
b e des go ng
Q e a d fTe ent trend has been
sc ec ed by the Eu opean automo
b e bu lde s Nar ow st eets dense
v popu ated towns a sho lage of
ca park ng space and h gh runn ng
costs a th s made the Eu opean
ndustry d spense w th he m ghty
d e:ldnauehts of the Ame can
type The cant nenl s shops a e fu
of compact mach nes of the m n
and med um c ass Though he e a e
not ve y many cars pu out n each
se es he e s ce 1a n y a ve y
g en va e Y of mach nes
(APN)
Soviet Views
Of The
Automobile
Safe Cigarettes
For Dull
Smokers
A mass ve attack on the dan
gers of c garette smok ng 15 plan
nell by Amenca s Publ c Health
Serv ce
Top serv ce adm n strators
have proposed an £18 mIllIon 10
year programme auned at mak
ng safer or at least pmpOint ng
the dangers more preCisely
Whether Pres dent Johnson
w II throw the full weight of hIS
off ce beh nd the programme WIll
not be known unt I hIS budget IS
published
As of now he has never taken
a strong publtc stand on the IS
sue of health and smokmg
And h s preoccupat on w th the
war n V etnam nflat on at
home and the ex sting research
nto the smoke-health subject
may cause him to delay approval
of the fresh approach
It s our bel ef the Publ c
Health Serv Ce offlc al sa d that
a safer c garette IS abnost w th n
reach
At best the ant smok ng cam
pa gn w 11 take a generatIon to
show us much If "nyth ng n the
way of results It seems to us
lhat t s t me someth ng more s
done to protect those who can t or
won t qUIt smok ng
The Health Serv ce approach s
three-pronged
1 EI m nate known cancer cau
s ng agents from the smoke
Th s cou d be done by f Iters al
terat ons of the tobacco leaf-cur
ng methods chang ng the bum
ng temperatures chern cally re
mov ng or breed ng out J'Jarmful
pre-eancer products and chang
og the grow ng pract ces of ta-
bacco farmers
2 The use of certa n drugs to
reduce rr tants n cigarette
smoRe wh ch pass bl,Y nh b t the
body s ab t ty to c eanse the lungs
Research nto the pass b I ty
certaIn people are more suscepti
beta the harmtu etIects if sma
k ng cont nues
Health Serv ce experts say that
the j:reater number of smokers-
even heavy smokers--st 11 do no
get lung cancer or other related
d seases
The servIce would I ke to make
prof I.. of those who do fall
II from smok ng to establ sh
whether or not they are chern
cally dIfferent from smokers who
do not get s ck
The US tobacco ndustry very
secretly s also work ng hard on
the thouchy subject of smok ng
and health /l.lthough c garette
consumpt on among those 18 and
older saga n on the r se
The tobacco ndustry gants
are spend ng £7000000 over the
next 10 years on the r research
They feel that if smokmg Is
harmful the sooner It s proved-
and hopefully corrected-the bet
ter
So the moves towards a safer
cIgarette continue The one out
st3ndmg questIOn 1S whether the
pubhc WIll accept a safer but
perhaps unacceptable cigarette
over the rna • hazardous but sa
t sfy ng one
The Painting Computer
...
The robot is only at the begin
nlng of Its career Dr Rolaod Pu
cltshuber loteods to see lO t tbat
thiS career turns out to be a br Iba
nt on~ Dr Fuchsbuber IS an Ins-
tructor at the Cologne scbool n lbe
field of electroDlc data process Dg
and cybernet co He has for some
lime been .. cbarge of the so-called
analog cOInJl1lter wblch bas only
v~ faw' close relallves m Ger
mllIiy
Dt. Fuchsbuber uses the compu
ler as a biidg~ between the natural
SCl~ces and ~ The computer
dIgItal computers lised m mdustry
much more senSItive lhan tbe u8Ull1
and adm n Itrat on s v~ry smlable
for what tbe scholar bas m mind
II ~an calculate tbe paths of satel
Ites.. I can calculate growth pro-
cesses 10 nllture It can keep pace
w th the temperature curve of a
pat ent and It can foretell tbe ef
feets of medIcal on
Tbe conlputer bas become mdls-
pensable tool 11'1 cybemet cs the
sc cnce founded by Prof W ener
wh cb s concerned w lb parallels
between the human nervous system
and electron cally steered mach ncs
And twas n the course of exper
ments n cy.bernet cs that Dr Fu
chshuber concerved the dea of feed
ng the computer w th art dala-
models a la Rembrandt say or
F anz Marc The den came to h m
th ough the beauty of some com
pUler produced technologICal e
cOrd ngs
Not that lh s oea was ent rely
w thout precedent A d g tal com
pute n the Darmstadt dala paces
s ng ceo re had already made
sketches Su these were I near no
dynamLC The e 00 an analog
compu er had been fed w tb data
f am Bach compos tons-aDd
p oduced mus c n the manner of
Bach
Dr Fuchshuber s conv need thai
some day the works of all pa n ers
can be p ocessed That 5 me ely
a maUer of expend ure he says
He s ak n8 the firs s eps b mself
Naug'hty Sea Lions
A Dan sh c reus queen Mrs
V VI Schm dt tounng Spa n WIth
a team of tra ned sea 1 Dns prov
ed tha t she could lalk to her an
mals
Dur ng a voyage to Valenc a
the sea Ions got out of the r
cages and Jumped overboard n
the harbour and took courSe for
the open sea
Mrs Schm dt feanng her for
tune would get lost Jumped af
ter them and persuaded the an
mals w th word~ tbey knew from
tra n ng to return w th her to the
harbour and back nto theIr cages
I!t automatlon encroaching on tha
fine arts~ In thO' State ,Engineenng
School for Mach ne Bulldio, In
Cologne thera 's alreadY a cpmpu-
tef tbat can swiflly cover sheets of
paper wltb graph c desIgns In the
Op art style
"The fIrst .m~n 10 Illrill rbn the
moon w!l.\ll<i ,pleet: 1IOme sIml!lU'
problems to'thOse m AntarctIca
saId HItler's former roclretly ell:
pert Doctor Wernner von 'Braun
after a week s v sit to tile Ant
arct c
Braun sa d that temperatures
on the moon would be as htgh as
220 degrees Farenhelt Moon men
would have to bury the r dwel
I ngs mole style under layers of
'0 I much the same as the under-
ground accommodatIon at Byrd
Stat on In Antarcl1ca
He said the adaptalI~n of a
New Zealand made three wheel
utll ty veh cle caUed a Gnat could
be .the most SUItable transport for
the f rst moon men
He sa d that the Gnat s the
s mplest of aU vehIcles and s
very easy to handle Braun "a d
Arner ca was comm.tted to land
men on the moon before or by
1970 and dela hd maps of land
ng areas had already been pre
pared
Braun and other Amencan
space sc ent sts from Amenca
have been study ng cond lIons n
the Allant c to plan Amer ca s
moon land ng programme
I
the men 5 foil title on Fr day
Rornanov WOn a,fter a barrage
w th France s Bernard Talvard who
fin shed second w th Poland s
Ma ek DabrowskY third
I n the same event Anton Pon
g aez of Ruman a won the Boy s
Epee tie n the War d Jun a
Fenc ng Champ oosh ps here He
sea ed fou v dor es
Ch shan Kaute of Sw Lze land
was second w th three v cto es and
Sandor E dos of Hungary was
lh rd III th two
Mlkhall s 3 Gold Medals
M kha 1 Varon n RussIan wo ld
champ on g:ymnast Satu day ad
ded th ee go d meda s to h s Eu a
pean a ound t teat the Eu opean
Men s Gymnas cs Champ onsh ps
Tampe e F nand
Vo 0 \\ ho took the a ound
chan posh p Fr day the fpl ow ng
day won he pome ed horse ng
a rl pa a e bars even ts w th h1s
co npa at Vlkto L s tski w nn ng
h ho zan a ba
The on y non SOy e w nne at
Sa u days fina s was Lasse La ne bf
F n and who was first n the tree
e er ses compe on
Turkey won the fi st leg of the
A ab I te nalona eye ng Cham
p oosh p a e be ween Damascus
a d Horns cover ng the 162 k.m (l00
m es) n five hOli S 11 m nutes and
5 seconds
The UAR team was second n five
hours. 25 m nutes and 35 seconds
T vo Sy an teams came th rd and
fou th nnd an I Dq team came fifth
Twen y five cyc sts 10 t om Sy a
d e3. h oth parti~ pat ng coun
ook'po t n the race
fh ee memelp-s of tt each at the
UAR and Iraq teams withdrew be
cause of heavy ra ntaIf and strong
wods
Ever 5 nee Genera Franco s Na
t ana st troops captured the.. area
the brothers have stayed in the cot
tage They neve went out and on y
the r wives and a few close fr ends
knew they were there
But now Juan 62 and Manuel 52
have finally g ven up thelJ' self m
posed p lson I te and r.eported to the
i\uthor t es
For thirty years Manuel Hildago
and his brother Juan atayed hidden
in a farm cottage high in the moun
tains of southern Spa n
Hidden 30 Years
They: waited in fear of being ar
rested for being active miUtamen
on the Republican s de dur ng the
Spanish C v I War
The pol ce d d not know what to
do w th them and the loca mag s
trate was called n to sett e the mat
e He to d the b others they we e
f ee
cxande Matalovic ot Yugosfava
p ay ng wh te drew y th Russ an
Efim Gel er alter 29 moves
F sche and Lombardy cant TIued
the r ft ~t round rna ch adjourned
Fr day and atlJourned' aga n Satur
d~ after 80 moves Larsen and
Fa ntos cone uded thClt' fl 6 ound
match ad ourned Saturday w th a
draw after 59 moves
10 km Run \'4ithout Recognition
Ann 0 Br en 24 year-old Dubl n
g rl runner da rned an unoffic al
world best time for the women s
10000 metres at Formason College
n Dub1 n on Saturdsj by cock ng
38 m nutes 6 4 seconds
M 5S 0 Brien who competed n the
women s nternst ana c ass country
champ oosh p at Ba y Sou h
Wa es last week mproved the pre
v ous best me of 39 0 0 se by
East German g r Hanne are Supps
Offic a world records to women
a e not ~ ogn sed by the Inle 1
nationa Amateu Ath et cs Federa
t on for d stances over one m Ie 0
1 500 metres
London bo n Nash a 20 yea 0 d
s udent at W twste rand Un ve
s ty pushed h mse f up amonl1 the
fastest spr nten " the war d w th
a 9 seconds pe fo mance n the
00 ya ds dash n Capetown a
Satu day
Nash s t me on y a tenth of a
second ofT .the war d eco d was
set n the finaL of the South Afr can
champ oosh p
The pe fa mance confi~med the
p am se Nash has been show ng re
ce:1 y In 0 days he cocked 9 4
se onds th ee me and n the same
n te va he a so b oke 2 seconds
fo 220 ya ds th ee Urnes
Leon d Romanov of the SOy et
Un on vas the tl'rst w nner In the
four day world Jun a tenc ng cham
p onshlps [0 Teh flO whe'l he won
Manue was p epa ng to go back
to h sad job of a bake and h s
b other was oak ng for emp oy
men t on a farm
What surpr sed them most on the
first day of I eedQl11
The ca s They go so fast now
that you can ha d y hea the r en
glnes sa d Manue
rned ey S av kava
5 472 second
East German sw mmers yesterday
dominated the second day of the
Troteo De Nav g (fleet trophy)
ntern.ational women s sw mm ng
eompeht1or 10 Milan
The meeting was won by the
Karl Marx Stadt sw mmlOg club
followed by the S C W ssenschaft
sports club both from East Ger
many th rd was the D nama team
from Karkov the Sovet Un on
W nners of Monday 5 events 200
metres butte fiy-L ndne (East
Ge many) 2 mms 31 3 sees
800 metres treC!style-Moll e
..ance) 10 11 3
400 metres
(Czechos ovakla)
series
400 metres medley Ste nbach
(East Germany) 5 250 (first ser es)
00 metres freestyle Mandan
nuad (France) 1 03 lA. (first series)
00 metres free sty e Kovacs
(Hungary) • 04 1 (second ser es)
100 met es freestyle Sgher
(Italy) (th rd ser es)
200 metres backst oke Duprez
(France) 2 304 (fir::.-t SCF es)
200 metre backst oke (East Ger
many) 2 38 2 (second ser es)
sea ed for the Sov et Un on and
Huck ne ted for Canada
The Sovet Union beat Canada
2 I (0 1 1 0 I 0)
East Germans Dominate
FI~t Trophy
Philippines Blank S Korea
The Philipp nes hlanked Soutb
Korea 5 0 in their eastern zone
Dav s Cup elim.1nat on t e which
ended n Man la Mynday
Edd e Cruz and Sammy Ang Jr
p ay ng power tenn s completed the
out tor the Ph lIpp nes by deteat
ing the r opponents in the last two
s ngles matches of the series played
Monday
The w y 26 year-old Ang ranked
numbe three beat 25 year old Doo
Hwan K m Ko ea s number two
p aye 6 4 60 6 1
Fourth ranked Cruz 20 toppled
ChUh Yqng en Korea s nat ana
chnmp on 6 4 64 6 0
The matches p Dyed under a hot
b azing sun were watched by a
smat crowd at about 200
Day and Night Chess
Danish Grand master Bent Lac
seD pLay ng wh te defeated Guy
Ma~zOn~ aCFrance n a second round
match Saturdij,)' lor the fi sl v ctory
in the Monaco Chess Grand Pr x
Larsen mated Matzon on the 42nd
move
IJ1 other second round matches
US grand master Bobby F sher and
Hungar an Gyosos For ntos adJour
ned atter 40 moves F sher was play
ng wh te Vassily Smys!oV 01 I\ussia
black and W Il am Lombarl1Y of the
U S drew after 28 moves and Al
The first ext~osive efforts to rno
dern Sl!' the press of Afghanistan
were made by Mahmoud Tarzi al
most 60 years ago He ear.ned a
place as the 'father of Afghan
journallsm by publlshlng and edit
Ing Seraj ul Akbar Then In AprU 1919 it was replaced
Before the first edit on of th 5 by Amant Afghan under the ed tor
p pe was pub) sbed n 1906 the ship of Tarzl s student Abdul Had
Afghan nat anal st Sayed Jamalutl Daw who s now pres dent of the
d n had put out Shamsa Nahar bet Meshrano Jirgah
ween 1875 and 1879 during the Seraj ul Akbar was distr buled n
re gn of Am r Sher Ali Khan mnny countr es and earned TarzJ
Jamaluddin traveled throughout a w de reputation for fearlessly te
the I{ilam c world and' puGI shed his ng the truth In the tenth issue of
ideas n the Arwatu Shuba paper in the th rd year of pub cat on Tan
Par s between 884 and 1887 He wrote an edito al cal ed the dec
earned a place of respect among At larat on of ndependence He said
ghans and on the one hundredth an Until now everyth ng thatwas was
n versary of h s blJ'th h s body was everything that became became but
brought back trom Istanbul where f om now on the Afghan s not the
he had been bUriJd and reburied on same Afghan he no longer closes
the grounds of Kabul Un verSlty at h s eyes to h s r ghts
the JJrders of His Majesty Moham During the t me C Arnaoullab
mad Zaher Shah Tarz cant nued to urge the people
Mahmoud Tani waS born n 1867 of he nat on to wo k fa freedom
Just before JamaLuddin began pub and the new fe In 1919 he called
sh ng h s paper Tarzl s father was on eve yone to cons de t the time
Sarwar Ghulam Mohammad Khan to act on Afghans JO ned in calmg
Kandahar a famous poet who chose for death a eerty G eat Br ta n
the pen name Tarl1 He ved n the was forced to acknow edge Afgha
cIty of Ghazni which had once been n stan as an ndependent na on
a great centre of Islam c cu ture capable of hand ng its own alIa rs
but was later exJled Ta z became Fore go M n ster
Unt 1903 Mahmoud Ta z I ved and as h s fi st act sent m ss ons a
lJ1 Damascus and IstanbUl Then he the Un ted States the Sovet Union
Tetu ned bring ng new dens with and Europe to present Afghan stan s
him He qu ckly earned a reputat on case
as a loyal honest nat ona\ist and An Afghan de egat on headed by
publicist Tan then went to MUS600ree to
59 Penalty PoInts V1etory
Bert Shankland and Chris Roth
well were confirmed as wmners at
JRe east Eail\ African Safar the
world s touiJ;lest motor rally
They won the r.ace for the second
succe:J~ve year
nrly ng a 'Peugeot 404 with fuel
in]ecJ.ton the pan· Shankland and
R,pthwell roared nto Na robl soon
after sunrISe following 70 hours
dnvigg over the dusty treacherous
roads of Kenya Tanzan a and
Uganda
Shankland and Rothwell har!
only 59 penalty points ten tewer
than V c Preston and Bob Gerr sh
in a Ford Lotus Cortina
Preston and Ge.rriSh both from
N a ob were first to fin sh the
course but admItted that they had
ost too much gr~~d on the nilial
southern eg
We just couldn t get go ng~ be
cause at the dust Preston said
bY' we came mu,ch closer than I
expected
Italian Luc en B ancW now v ng
n B ussels and Henry Gredeh
(France) were the ..highest placed
-overseas team tin shfng seventh Ul
their Ford Cortina GT
Sixteen ot the 20 Peugeots finish
ed and only two ot tP.e- wo.cks Fords
dropped out Other'1tnishers ndud
ed three ot the five Japanese work
Datsuns two Japanese Toyotas..
two British Tr umph 2000s and tWf
Ital an Alta Romeos
Rindt Formula 2 Winn.er
Jochen R ndt of Austr a had a
narrow v ctory in Snetterton on Fri
day n the internat ann trophy
motor race tor cars 1.0 the
new Euro~ean Formula two e ass
R ndt won in less than the length
ot his Cepco-Brabham Cosworth
Ford from Br tam s Graham H Il n
a Lotus Cosworth Ford
Rindt led most at the race but
H 1 twice went in tront before the
Austr an won Ln 59 m nutes 406
seconds at an average speed of 108
mph (1753 kph)
Other placings Alan Rees (Br
tain Repco Brabham CosworUi
Ford) third Dellny Hulme (New
Zealand Repco Brabham Cbswortp
Ford) fourlh Jlrumsa Laren New
Zeala,\d (Cosworth Ford) IIfth Jack
Brabham !AustraUan Repco Bra
bham Ford) sixth
llSSR Ice Champs
'j,'be'Sovlet lioton Is certain of win
ing the world ice hockey champ on
ships In V,ennlL hy beating Can
ada 2.\ in a vital group A match
The Sov:iet team have now got
12 points from theIr six successive
wins With only oue match left to
play they cannot be overtaken tor
Ihe title Flrsow and Starshinov
/
(SUNDAY TIMES)
H S achievement lies m {~g
th~ reg on S grIevances Ij1to. "'iir
ga n ng po nts He owes the. COn
s steney and skills WIth whIch he
advan.. the Eastern -<:.\luse to
the advantage Of hIS blll<kg1J'~
The son Df one of N!8l'1'Ul s
most successful bus ne....,man .he
was able to read h storY.: al Oxford
befOre Jommg the army 'He chQse
a m I tary carC!!r Qecause the
armY offered h m. llj SCll:le Qf,.NI
genan un ty and a lack pf triba
1 sm WhIch has- rare elsewlAere
When General lrons~ al!PoJ,jlted
r, m milItary governor of the Elll!t
he wa]; ded cated to the creatIOn
of nat anal un ty and to the eli
mmat on of regIonal nVlllnes to
which he ascnbed the 10 was~
years under lhe fanner polthc
ans
It was only after second mIlt
tary coup and the anh Ibo cam
pa gn ng n the North thatne be
gan to descr be h mself as a tr
babst and to preach the gosPel of
reg anal separatIon ;'p"
Even so he has rema ned 1Qy81
to h s former comrades Dunng
the January conference of NI
ger a s m I tary leaders he SSld
about the ~orthem m htary g"'J
ernor t know that Hassan U
man lIever ordered anybody to
do anyth ng to an Easterner I
can swear to that here or any
where
In d fferent circumstances QJU
kwu m ght have become the po-
pular leader Nlgena has for 5.0
long lacked
(GEMINI NEW" SERVICE)
N~roes as a whole have lcl
ready passed the tskejlff POint II).
th s proeess observers say and
many have already achIeved Iudl
VIdual fmanClal and profeSjllon;j)
success Some add that Negroe~
today appear to have an advant
age over some of the earlier. sub-
merged groups hecause many
employers today are so anxious ta-
prove themselv..a fair' to th~
Negro that they seek them out
and lean over backward m offer-
Ing equal employmel)t opportu
nihes
(Contd on l!llJ/e 4)
other underpr v laged groups m
the past such as the !tal ans the
Ir sh and the Jews n the last 50
years Qr so
D scrun nat on agamst the
Irish for eXCImple was WIcked
and merc less n some U S CIties
onlY two generat ons ago But
they advanced from the status- of
hard labour became poltcemen
and then ooltt cal leaders and
many eventually achl~ved sUCcess
through amb bon and ahlltty
Pres dent John F Kennedy was
the f rst oresldent of Insh des
c=-nt
By Suzanne CronJe
they know the large number of
persons nvolved and the ser ous
ness of the r dlssahsfact on
The mass ve nflux of unem
plaYed consC tutes a securIty nsk
and the urgency of thlS problem
s respons ble for the rap d esca
lat on of the N ger an cr s s
wh ch has brought the relatIOn
sh p between Lagos and Enugu
to the breakmg po nt
the ,vorld run by Negroes and
Dr Percy L J ul an of suburban
Ch cago a w dely known re
search chemist
Others at the meetmg mclud
ed lead ng pllbllshers hotel ope
ato s real estaterl') nvestors ow
ners of busmess ahams and lea
ders n law medIC ne alia Qther
profess ons The New York Times
a d a number of them are a.
w dely known n thO' general
commumty as they are Ih the
1'l:egro commun ty
One of the 50 inVIted to the
mt al meet'llg was J J SI~JlS
of Muskogee Oklahoma 1m ~ I
producer WIth wells m 01<11
and n Nigeria He sent q 'P edlie
of supoort from Lagos wil~1 ~ 1(e
w~s a,t the bme on a busliless
tr p
CIVIl r ghts leaders saId the
gathermg of what Same called
the Negro mIllIOnaIres club un
derlmes the fact that Negroes are
gradllatlng not only mto the mla
dIe groups but nto the upper
class of Amencan socIety
They compared Negro progress
to the 8 m lar eme.gence of
Although the detonlltIon of ;the. r.>' .PAR,T D t
ABM warhead may effectIVely:- L'I! By Dr Toln Margersion
d,spose of an attacking mlssJle ., and DavId DIViDe
It poses Its own problems lor tbe:: Experts thinks that practIcal
derenders Some or them have ~systems mIght opt m1St c'llly
Just been rev'Ialed m a paper shoot down half the attackres In
puol shed by Dr K Slttle of thE! old days .f half a bomber
tne Had a CorporatlQJl of Amert force were destroYed 6r turned
ca "back the defence could reJoIce
I he fIreball of the Warhead ex But ~ smgle nuclear mISSile IS
plod ng one edge of the aunos eno\l8h to raze a cIty There IS
phere acts as an almost perfect no pOInt in: usmg more So the
mirror for radar blackout ",hlch de{euder- must not only be able
lasts several mmutes during to hIt and aeslt\ly a nussile he
whIch a new wave of attackers must erestroy them all
could ",nve .unchiillenged Rad As Jerome B ~e.sner tor
loadlvlty produced by explosion mer SCIentifIC mde to President
also causes a lengthy radar Kennedy has sal<l ;r.t only 10 per
blackout cent of the attocklllg mISSiles
The comm ssloner will r'1Port his penetrate our defence-and
findings to the MP who presented not even the most aVId propon
ille case He Will ask departments to ents of N k...X thmk we can In
remedy JusUfiable causes for com tercept more than two thirds-
paint and wi I present an annual the Umtea States would be so
report to Parliament In -which he devastated there would be no-
may comment on defects in the sy... thmg left to defend
tern that have come to his notice For the attacker things are re
Dr Slttel concludes The de latlvely easy He has only 10 de
gradatIon of radar sfstems by vise pena ds whIch will fool the
the combinatIon of all the phe enemy He can chaos<: to sene:.
nomena dIscussed m thIS paper miss les by unexpected routes to
must be senously conSIdered 10 the r targets He can use all
all future designs of mlbtary sys k nds of decoys and radar chaff
terns to confuse the radar
For the attacker t Is easy he In the last few months the
merely preceeds h.s rna n attack Amencan Avco Corporallon has
by a convenient radar-screenmg announced a speCIals! x:eflector
nuclear blast. for use w th tactical m ssiles-c
The effect of th s on long ran rodl ke 11 n long and 1 m d a
ge radar would leave much of the metre wh ch produce a blip on
defens ve burden on last m nute the radar screen Jndlstumgu sh
mprov sat ons us ng spr nt But able form the warhead tseI1
n the case the med c ne IS F Ve of these reflectors are elect
almost as bad as the d sease For cd so that w th the parent m s
wh Ie Zeus ntercepIs several s Ie they form a g ant r ng pre-
hundred m les way and at sent ng s x apparently Ident cal
he ghts of 60 m les or more Spr targets for the defence to deal
nt explodes more or less on your w th
own doorstep a mere 20 m les up Or the attacker can choose to
almost overhead Even f there f l mult pIe warheads as the
s no great damage from blast or Amer cans ntend to do w th the
rad at on or heal flash great Pohe don m ss Ic wh ch s to rep-
areas would be polluted w th fall lace Polar s Or of course he
oul In fact no anti miss Ie sys can take Dr S ttle s adVIce to
tern could be cons dered w thou t h de behmd a radar screen made
3. so hay ng a largescale prog by a convent ently placed nue
ramme of shelter bu Id tlg lear explosion
Eastern N ger a s burst ng at
the seams w th refugees and re
sentment
It s the most dellsely populat
cd area n Afr ca outs de the N,le
Valley and as t iargely consISts
of trap cal forests and mangrove
sW:lmps there 5 a severe shortage
,f arable land
Unt 1 the d scovery of all a
few years ago non agr cultural
development was restr cted by an
even more severe shortage of
funds
'rHE KABUL TIMES
The Ibos are smouldenng WIth
To f nd outlets for theIr enter resentment over the fact that
pr se and sk lls Easterners had the r revenues go to subst tute
to m grate to other parts of the the development of the host Ie
country Last year twas eshma North, and the decls on of Lt Col
ted that two 11) 11 on had settled OJukwu to retam funds whIch
n the North formerly went to federal account
Now all are back-mmus the s more thll1l popular
8 000 massacred dur ng last year's The 33 year-<>Id Eastern mllita
ant Ibo rIOts n the Northern He ry governor s one of the ablest
glOn--."welhng the Eastern popu leaders to emerge m Western Ai
latlOn from 12 to 14 mill on r ca for some t me Bearded bur
An mcrease of such proport ons Iy and cloaked n r ghteous inc! g
n a few weeks s more lhan even nat on he has become a symbol
lhe elast c fam Iy system. can of Ibo def ance
cope w lh He cla ms that the sold ers of
The dIsplaced who lost the r the North regard h m as the only
velthood and the r possess ons stumbl ng block to fulf bnent
nclude thousands of federal em and that th sand h s resIstance
ployees whose salar es the Fede to the federal government have
ral government prom sed to meet made the Easterner beltevlt that
M"arch 31 I stand between hml and slavery
The East clauns that th s pro between hun and cettam death
m se has not been honoured a The treatment accorded to the
faIlure wh ch Lt Col OJukwu people of the East at The han<ls
the m htary governor regards as of the North prOVIdes h m WIth
noth ng but a del oerate attempt a cause But he has done more
to cause tro\tble among the peo- than merely. nde on the crest of
pIe of Eastern N ger a because the wave of popular feel ng
Why Eastern Nigeria Remains Defiant
A thousand wealthy Amer can
Negroes are be ng recru ted to
g ve $1 noo each to the c VII r ghts
movement-a step heralded as a
commg of ~ge of the Amencan
Negro upper. ciass
The decls On to form the Na
tonal Neflro BUSIness and Profes
g onal Comm ttee was made at a
meet ng at lhe Harvard Club n
New York atlended by 47 of th~
country s wealth est and most n
fluent al Negro bus ness and pro-
fe smnal men and women
The New York T mes which
front paged the r dec sian to ra se
money for t Ie legill defence of
c v I nghts fIghters quoted one
organlSer as saYing
ThIs meilns the Negro mlillo
nalre ~ commg of age and tak
mg a respons.ble plaCe m the
community
FortY-<>I1e of the 50 mVlted to
the Harvard Club meetmg at
tended and s x more sent perso
nal representahves Theil ap
proval of the fund raIsIng dnve
was Unjllllmous The meehng
Was called by Asa T Spaulding
of Durham North Carolll)a head
of a $65 mIllion msurance com
pany- the 'argest of Its kind m
Task Before Negro 'Millionaires Club'
24047
en call Ir endsh.p s
bu do nol have such la ge amounls
a hand
In yesle day 5 Is/oj Wakebeen
suggests that n a der to avo d n
JUs ce n the d str bu on of plots
of land n the c ty .he appl cat on
should be p epared by depa tments
whose offic als own no homes At
te off c aJ nqu tICS are completed
the appT cat ons should be s gned
and stampe<l by the departmeots
conce ned and sent a he Kabul
Mun c pally
Obse ve s sa d t as 0 e at the
cas opt m s s a ernen 5 he had
made s nee Rhodes a se ed ndepen
dence n Novembe 965
8m th sa d Rhodes aDs wou d have
a show eso u on and dete mlna
l on and a cep eha ges n the r
ways of v ng 0 net he hallenge
-Ie vas s co tide that the
Count y vou d w n hough but
no for ano he yea 0 tv. a
An ed tor a n The New Yof1c
T es "On V ce Pres dent Humphrey 5
v s t to Europe noted that P es dent
Johnso had JUs can peed thFee
Pac fic Journeys n 4 months and
vas p epa ng a tou th ove seas
tr p to Latin Ame ~a fo the Wes
ern hem sphere summ t at Punta
Del Este n U ugujiY on Ap 1214
But d scuss on at Eu ope s con
ce ns on a h gh.... eve C~d counter
the susp cion that Europe s essent al
hte ests m ght be ave ooked as
Wash nglon pu sued v cto y n Vet
oam and a detente w th Russ a the
newspape added
It sa d that send og the second
earn to dea w th the Un ted
S a es t1 sl st ng a es wou d not
d spose the suspic on
Telepbone
WId
SHAI' E RAHEL Ed 10
EdI/(lrU,1 Ex 24 58
a ly a ~clprocal conClI at on 0/
n eres s an excl ange 0/ good of
~·~ln Rocfieloucautd
expec s to gain somet! ng
01 po ., vI ch sell love always
Ilces I IS 111 slorl slmpl,)' a form
ROOd Ror THought
number 23043 24028 20026
Clrculallon and Adverl SIng
Exleos on 59
other numbers firsl dIal sw tchboard
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Fa
an exhibition of modem med~cal implements
and computers an artificial hand was shown
Assesslnent of the elJects of radIatIon on
the skin IS ano~er field in whIch computers
can be used COllll\:1lters are already able to tell
doctors perfonnlllil'1l: heart operation for exam
pie that tbe)r patient Is likely to have a heart
attack say 40 mllfntes later
In such a world. of !rapId medical progress
the need for refresbl!r courses becomes Impera
bve We are sure that the present refresher
coursc will beneOt our head nunes and enable
tbem to Impart t&elr newly acquired knowledge
to theIr subordm~
A field ,n whltiit" the PubJlc Health Ministry
has had notable success IS iiIlllarIa eradlcation
The MinIstry has been saWg for the past two
months that mali/ia will tie Wiped out allover
the country m another five years ThIs is an
encouragmg prospect but what will then happen
to the malarIa eradication department and Its
officmls'
Perhaps It would be a good Idea to make
the department part of the Public Health Ins
t.tute A small stall wdl stdl be needed to keep
malana preventIve measures In operatIon. The
rest mIght be used to run campaIgns against
dIseases such as trachoma and lewosy The net
work already estabhshed by the department In
many vlllages of the country IDlght be used to
spread general healtb measures among the
people TIllS wdl be tried m several areas The
MInIStry has already announced It Will set up
such a pubhc health network m Baghlan and
Pule Khumn
We also hope the MInIstry wdl establISh a
centre for dlagnosmg cancer Compared to what
It now costs a cancer patIent to get treatment
outSIde the country thIS will not be an expen
"SIv'e venture
n he So>, et
he So
to deve
WORLD P~ESS
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600
300
$ 15
$25
$40
80 h Islam and soc al sm g ve
pc rna y cons de a on a he needs
of he fam Iy
Gbulam Ha de suggests n a let
er that the government ailow those
who owe back taxes to pay them n
os aliments He proposes for ex
amp e tha a, person who owes
Af 00 ()()() be sllowed to pay the
amou t n f ve yearly nstaIJments
He concludes b s Ie tec by com
men ng tha hal those who owe
he s a e money are w 11 ng to pa.y
S KHAL L Edll~ n-el tef
soc a sm favour
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The expanlion of fhe thor:\clc clinic at
Avlcenna hospItal oilers most heart and lung
pat'ents a chance to obtam treatment at home
Tb.. CIIDIC has mcreased the number of beds
from 10 to 40 and new cqUlpmcnt has been
acqutred Afghan speCIalists havc been assIgned
to thc cllmc to work with a well known Amen
can surgeon The three Afghan doctors working
there we are sure will have the opportunJty to
learn the latest developments m the field of
thoracic surgery
The chmc Will trcat advanced cases of
tuberculOSIS of the lungs It Is eqUipped to per
form lung surgery Although a TB centre has
been operatmg m Kabul for the past several
years It does not have tillS facdlty The expan
slOn of the chmc marks a new trend m pubhe
health pohcy In AfghanIstan We are certam
that more pabents WIll begm to seek treatment
at home mstead of gomg abroad and mcurnng
heavy expenses
But the ellnIc IS stdl unable to undertake
comphcated heart surgery We hope the cllmc
WIll be further expanded and Afghan surgeons
tramed m thIS field
This week the MInIstry of Publle Health
opened a three weck semmar under the auspices
of the World Health OrgamsatlOn The course
IS bemg taught by experts The Idea IS to tram
head nurses not only In nursmg but also m
admlmstratlOn Each head nurse IS expected to
help and glllde a stalf of nurSeS but.t was
found that some of them lackcd the tralmng
req ulred to do thIS and the other duties asSIgn
ed to them
The sCIence of medlcme IS ever advancing
Some BnUsh medlcal experts are of the opmJon
that wlthm another 10 years most of what me
d,cal stud~nts are taught today Will be obsolete
In another 30 years the experts predict com
putcrs Will have a maJor role m medlcme At
k
h
Y s c day sAn an cd or aJ
J: mmcnts on the need for the
p ese va on and protection o( na
onal monumen s Under the bead
I nc F om Hav ng to Keep' og
he paper says tha unfortunately
We have not yet acqu ed the bab t
of keep ng nat onal resources pro
pc y Pages are to n from text
buoks s ee ghts a e broken and
wa e sp go S Ii publ c places are
d~i!>"-ged t says ..
ADVERTISING RATES
An Expanding ~ublicHealth Programme
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fhe abundan e of d fIerent mode s
n each c ass compe s the firms to
oak cons ant y for eng nee ng
gems to att act the buye s And
yet desp e he g eat number of
techn ca nnova ons the automo-
b es of var ous n"ms are actually
not ve y much d tIerent from each
a he The eng nes have great d s
p acemcnt w th a low fue consum
plan The mach nes a e s mp e In
shape the numbe o( n ckel plated
parts them 5 rest cted And f
such be the case the quest on
ar ses s t ea y necessa Y to have
such a great va ety of mode s m
a s ng e class
An answer to th s question can
be supp ied by the development of
the automob e build hg ndustry n
the soc al st countr es In the So
v et Un on for nstance the output
at cars for the popu at on began
p ac ca y after the revo utiQn In
these yea s the country s mdustry
found ts own methods of produe-
t on acqu red defin te tead tions. and
slarted manufactur ng rei able rna
de n cars good for ope ation under
any cond tons An eloquent testi
nony of the h gh qual ty s the
fact that hey are be ng exported to
67 countr es
We s w the f1 s bold dec s on of
he p ob ems n the p oduc on of
he pas wn Pobeda whose des gne s
put the mach ne s mudgua ds n the
sa ne ne w h he body After that
he eng nee s of many countr es fa
owed su A I he e s the a est
ave fea u e Deve oped on the
bas s of he Moskv ch ca s a tor
wa d ook ax var ant wh ch s
n h sm e han the Va ga ca
used fa h s purpose now bu
has a uch mo e capac ous sa on
and seas e to ope ate The
mach ne s s d ng door )llakes t pos
s b e to carry nto the salon a p am
or a house refrigerator
.The Sov et cars a e ea) sub
d v ded n the fa ow ng asses
m dget min medium and de ~l"
Depend ng on the pu pose to \\ h h
the machine s to be used he ght
c ass s selec,ted v th e mas a
t ana a angement
Zapo ozhets wh h s a smat
tarru. y car has an eng n one un t
w th the gea box and nan tans
m ss on The s a a 0 of the en
g ne n he ea or the na h ne has
made s se v c g cas e and help
ed to nc ease the passenger space
n the bod) The ca s of a other
classes a e bu t accord ng fa the
t ss pot e Sov et de luxe
ZrL 1 od eha ka have
m ma a o:n~ on a d he gold
neda a va ded 0 eha ka n B us
se s n 958 s a s gn ot h gh app e
3.onoftsqay
In h s we see he nswe to the
ques on on the vays of deve op
ment of the au O:11ob e Pact ce
has s own that he car s nd spen
sab e a man fa al k nds at needs
And that s why t s mpossib e to
stop w th some s ng e varient by
se ect ng a b g or a small car More
likely the deve opment at the auto
mob e bu d ng ndustry in the next
few yea s w 11 tallow the course
se ec:ted by he Soviet Un on When
there a e mach nes of different clas
ses t seas er to select the thing
va vant A.nd this s something on
wh ch comfort and rat anal exploita
Han depends
The development ot the modem
automobile proceeds In devious
ways American made machines tor
Instance are distinguished for their
high speed and powerful eugines,
and in 1966 their average power
capacity Was mare than 260 bp As
a rule these are cars of tremendous
proport ons ani:! each ot them can
hold 2 Zaporozhets alltomoblles
The bodies of the American cars
made in 19!i'9 1962 were 01 a very
lancy des go They had many shin
Ing gadgets huge chromium plated
bumpers and fins This intricate
design In which high speed and
power was nccenuated was suppos
ed to symbolise the spirit 01 the
times but In reality it was nothing
but a tribute to the whims alIa
shion There was a dispo ty n
style between the automobile and
the modern arch tecture of towns
consisting of Buste e ectangu ar
bu 1dings of gloss and concrete
The US puts out for p ivate use
about 7 ml1Uon cars a year and
you can imagJne what a g eat am
aunt ot space these huge machines
occupy n the streets Besides t
you take into account that these
mult seate cars are prac kally
used by one pe SOn or two at a
l me and that all the c8'Pac ties Is
ten 0 them a e not be ng uti sed
you v QU te obv ous y see the un
fe:ls b y of such a tend n automo
b e des go ng
Q e a d fTe ent trend has been
sc ec ed by the Eu opean automo
b e bu lde s Nar ow st eets dense
v popu ated towns a sho lage of
ca park ng space and h gh runn ng
costs a th s made the Eu opean
ndustry d spense w th he m ghty
d e:ldnauehts of the Ame can
type The cant nenl s shops a e fu
of compact mach nes of the m n
and med um c ass Though he e a e
not ve y many cars pu out n each
se es he e s ce 1a n y a ve y
g en va e Y of mach nes
(APN)
Soviet Views
Of The
Automobile
Safe Cigarettes
For Dull
Smokers
A mass ve attack on the dan
gers of c garette smok ng 15 plan
nell by Amenca s Publ c Health
Serv ce
Top serv ce adm n strators
have proposed an £18 mIllIon 10
year programme auned at mak
ng safer or at least pmpOint ng
the dangers more preCisely
Whether Pres dent Johnson
w II throw the full weight of hIS
off ce beh nd the programme WIll
not be known unt I hIS budget IS
published
As of now he has never taken
a strong publtc stand on the IS
sue of health and smokmg
And h s preoccupat on w th the
war n V etnam nflat on at
home and the ex sting research
nto the smoke-health subject
may cause him to delay approval
of the fresh approach
It s our bel ef the Publ c
Health Serv Ce offlc al sa d that
a safer c garette IS abnost w th n
reach
At best the ant smok ng cam
pa gn w 11 take a generatIon to
show us much If "nyth ng n the
way of results It seems to us
lhat t s t me someth ng more s
done to protect those who can t or
won t qUIt smok ng
The Health Serv ce approach s
three-pronged
1 EI m nate known cancer cau
s ng agents from the smoke
Th s cou d be done by f Iters al
terat ons of the tobacco leaf-cur
ng methods chang ng the bum
ng temperatures chern cally re
mov ng or breed ng out J'Jarmful
pre-eancer products and chang
og the grow ng pract ces of ta-
bacco farmers
2 The use of certa n drugs to
reduce rr tants n cigarette
smoRe wh ch pass bl,Y nh b t the
body s ab t ty to c eanse the lungs
Research nto the pass b I ty
certaIn people are more suscepti
beta the harmtu etIects if sma
k ng cont nues
Health Serv ce experts say that
the j:reater number of smokers-
even heavy smokers--st 11 do no
get lung cancer or other related
d seases
The servIce would I ke to make
prof I.. of those who do fall
II from smok ng to establ sh
whether or not they are chern
cally dIfferent from smokers who
do not get s ck
The US tobacco ndustry very
secretly s also work ng hard on
the thouchy subject of smok ng
and health /l.lthough c garette
consumpt on among those 18 and
older saga n on the r se
The tobacco ndustry gants
are spend ng £7000000 over the
next 10 years on the r research
They feel that if smokmg Is
harmful the sooner It s proved-
and hopefully corrected-the bet
ter
So the moves towards a safer
cIgarette continue The one out
st3ndmg questIOn 1S whether the
pubhc WIll accept a safer but
perhaps unacceptable cigarette
over the rna • hazardous but sa
t sfy ng one
The Painting Computer
...
The robot is only at the begin
nlng of Its career Dr Rolaod Pu
cltshuber loteods to see lO t tbat
thiS career turns out to be a br Iba
nt on~ Dr Fuchsbuber IS an Ins-
tructor at the Cologne scbool n lbe
field of electroDlc data process Dg
and cybernet co He has for some
lime been .. cbarge of the so-called
analog cOInJl1lter wblch bas only
v~ faw' close relallves m Ger
mllIiy
Dt. Fuchsbuber uses the compu
ler as a biidg~ between the natural
SCl~ces and ~ The computer
dIgItal computers lised m mdustry
much more senSItive lhan tbe u8Ull1
and adm n Itrat on s v~ry smlable
for what tbe scholar bas m mind
II ~an calculate tbe paths of satel
Ites.. I can calculate growth pro-
cesses 10 nllture It can keep pace
w th the temperature curve of a
pat ent and It can foretell tbe ef
feets of medIcal on
Tbe conlputer bas become mdls-
pensable tool 11'1 cybemet cs the
sc cnce founded by Prof W ener
wh cb s concerned w lb parallels
between the human nervous system
and electron cally steered mach ncs
And twas n the course of exper
ments n cy.bernet cs that Dr Fu
chshuber concerved the dea of feed
ng the computer w th art dala-
models a la Rembrandt say or
F anz Marc The den came to h m
th ough the beauty of some com
pUler produced technologICal e
cOrd ngs
Not that lh s oea was ent rely
w thout precedent A d g tal com
pute n the Darmstadt dala paces
s ng ceo re had already made
sketches Su these were I near no
dynamLC The e 00 an analog
compu er had been fed w tb data
f am Bach compos tons-aDd
p oduced mus c n the manner of
Bach
Dr Fuchshuber s conv need thai
some day the works of all pa n ers
can be p ocessed That 5 me ely
a maUer of expend ure he says
He s ak n8 the firs s eps b mself
Naug'hty Sea Lions
A Dan sh c reus queen Mrs
V VI Schm dt tounng Spa n WIth
a team of tra ned sea 1 Dns prov
ed tha t she could lalk to her an
mals
Dur ng a voyage to Valenc a
the sea Ions got out of the r
cages and Jumped overboard n
the harbour and took courSe for
the open sea
Mrs Schm dt feanng her for
tune would get lost Jumped af
ter them and persuaded the an
mals w th word~ tbey knew from
tra n ng to return w th her to the
harbour and back nto theIr cages
I!t automatlon encroaching on tha
fine arts~ In thO' State ,Engineenng
School for Mach ne Bulldio, In
Cologne thera 's alreadY a cpmpu-
tef tbat can swiflly cover sheets of
paper wltb graph c desIgns In the
Op art style
"The fIrst .m~n 10 Illrill rbn the
moon w!l.\ll<i ,pleet: 1IOme sIml!lU'
problems to'thOse m AntarctIca
saId HItler's former roclretly ell:
pert Doctor Wernner von 'Braun
after a week s v sit to tile Ant
arct c
Braun sa d that temperatures
on the moon would be as htgh as
220 degrees Farenhelt Moon men
would have to bury the r dwel
I ngs mole style under layers of
'0 I much the same as the under-
ground accommodatIon at Byrd
Stat on In Antarcl1ca
He said the adaptalI~n of a
New Zealand made three wheel
utll ty veh cle caUed a Gnat could
be .the most SUItable transport for
the f rst moon men
He sa d that the Gnat s the
s mplest of aU vehIcles and s
very easy to handle Braun "a d
Arner ca was comm.tted to land
men on the moon before or by
1970 and dela hd maps of land
ng areas had already been pre
pared
Braun and other Amencan
space sc ent sts from Amenca
have been study ng cond lIons n
the Allant c to plan Amer ca s
moon land ng programme
I
the men 5 foil title on Fr day
Rornanov WOn a,fter a barrage
w th France s Bernard Talvard who
fin shed second w th Poland s
Ma ek DabrowskY third
I n the same event Anton Pon
g aez of Ruman a won the Boy s
Epee tie n the War d Jun a
Fenc ng Champ oosh ps here He
sea ed fou v dor es
Ch shan Kaute of Sw Lze land
was second w th three v cto es and
Sandor E dos of Hungary was
lh rd III th two
Mlkhall s 3 Gold Medals
M kha 1 Varon n RussIan wo ld
champ on g:ymnast Satu day ad
ded th ee go d meda s to h s Eu a
pean a ound t teat the Eu opean
Men s Gymnas cs Champ onsh ps
Tampe e F nand
Vo 0 \\ ho took the a ound
chan posh p Fr day the fpl ow ng
day won he pome ed horse ng
a rl pa a e bars even ts w th h1s
co npa at Vlkto L s tski w nn ng
h ho zan a ba
The on y non SOy e w nne at
Sa u days fina s was Lasse La ne bf
F n and who was first n the tree
e er ses compe on
Turkey won the fi st leg of the
A ab I te nalona eye ng Cham
p oosh p a e be ween Damascus
a d Horns cover ng the 162 k.m (l00
m es) n five hOli S 11 m nutes and
5 seconds
The UAR team was second n five
hours. 25 m nutes and 35 seconds
T vo Sy an teams came th rd and
fou th nnd an I Dq team came fifth
Twen y five cyc sts 10 t om Sy a
d e3. h oth parti~ pat ng coun
ook'po t n the race
fh ee memelp-s of tt each at the
UAR and Iraq teams withdrew be
cause of heavy ra ntaIf and strong
wods
Ever 5 nee Genera Franco s Na
t ana st troops captured the.. area
the brothers have stayed in the cot
tage They neve went out and on y
the r wives and a few close fr ends
knew they were there
But now Juan 62 and Manuel 52
have finally g ven up thelJ' self m
posed p lson I te and r.eported to the
i\uthor t es
For thirty years Manuel Hildago
and his brother Juan atayed hidden
in a farm cottage high in the moun
tains of southern Spa n
Hidden 30 Years
They: waited in fear of being ar
rested for being active miUtamen
on the Republican s de dur ng the
Spanish C v I War
The pol ce d d not know what to
do w th them and the loca mag s
trate was called n to sett e the mat
e He to d the b others they we e
f ee
cxande Matalovic ot Yugosfava
p ay ng wh te drew y th Russ an
Efim Gel er alter 29 moves
F sche and Lombardy cant TIued
the r ft ~t round rna ch adjourned
Fr day and atlJourned' aga n Satur
d~ after 80 moves Larsen and
Fa ntos cone uded thClt' fl 6 ound
match ad ourned Saturday w th a
draw after 59 moves
10 km Run \'4ithout Recognition
Ann 0 Br en 24 year-old Dubl n
g rl runner da rned an unoffic al
world best time for the women s
10000 metres at Formason College
n Dub1 n on Saturdsj by cock ng
38 m nutes 6 4 seconds
M 5S 0 Brien who competed n the
women s nternst ana c ass country
champ oosh p at Ba y Sou h
Wa es last week mproved the pre
v ous best me of 39 0 0 se by
East German g r Hanne are Supps
Offic a world records to women
a e not ~ ogn sed by the Inle 1
nationa Amateu Ath et cs Federa
t on for d stances over one m Ie 0
1 500 metres
London bo n Nash a 20 yea 0 d
s udent at W twste rand Un ve
s ty pushed h mse f up amonl1 the
fastest spr nten " the war d w th
a 9 seconds pe fo mance n the
00 ya ds dash n Capetown a
Satu day
Nash s t me on y a tenth of a
second ofT .the war d eco d was
set n the finaL of the South Afr can
champ oosh p
The pe fa mance confi~med the
p am se Nash has been show ng re
ce:1 y In 0 days he cocked 9 4
se onds th ee me and n the same
n te va he a so b oke 2 seconds
fo 220 ya ds th ee Urnes
Leon d Romanov of the SOy et
Un on vas the tl'rst w nner In the
four day world Jun a tenc ng cham
p onshlps [0 Teh flO whe'l he won
Manue was p epa ng to go back
to h sad job of a bake and h s
b other was oak ng for emp oy
men t on a farm
What surpr sed them most on the
first day of I eedQl11
The ca s They go so fast now
that you can ha d y hea the r en
glnes sa d Manue
rned ey S av kava
5 472 second
East German sw mmers yesterday
dominated the second day of the
Troteo De Nav g (fleet trophy)
ntern.ational women s sw mm ng
eompeht1or 10 Milan
The meeting was won by the
Karl Marx Stadt sw mmlOg club
followed by the S C W ssenschaft
sports club both from East Ger
many th rd was the D nama team
from Karkov the Sovet Un on
W nners of Monday 5 events 200
metres butte fiy-L ndne (East
Ge many) 2 mms 31 3 sees
800 metres treC!style-Moll e
..ance) 10 11 3
400 metres
(Czechos ovakla)
series
400 metres medley Ste nbach
(East Germany) 5 250 (first ser es)
00 metres freestyle Mandan
nuad (France) 1 03 lA. (first series)
00 metres free sty e Kovacs
(Hungary) • 04 1 (second ser es)
100 met es freestyle Sgher
(Italy) (th rd ser es)
200 metres backst oke Duprez
(France) 2 304 (fir::.-t SCF es)
200 metre backst oke (East Ger
many) 2 38 2 (second ser es)
sea ed for the Sov et Un on and
Huck ne ted for Canada
The Sovet Union beat Canada
2 I (0 1 1 0 I 0)
East Germans Dominate
FI~t Trophy
Philippines Blank S Korea
The Philipp nes hlanked Soutb
Korea 5 0 in their eastern zone
Dav s Cup elim.1nat on t e which
ended n Man la Mynday
Edd e Cruz and Sammy Ang Jr
p ay ng power tenn s completed the
out tor the Ph lIpp nes by deteat
ing the r opponents in the last two
s ngles matches of the series played
Monday
The w y 26 year-old Ang ranked
numbe three beat 25 year old Doo
Hwan K m Ko ea s number two
p aye 6 4 60 6 1
Fourth ranked Cruz 20 toppled
ChUh Yqng en Korea s nat ana
chnmp on 6 4 64 6 0
The matches p Dyed under a hot
b azing sun were watched by a
smat crowd at about 200
Day and Night Chess
Danish Grand master Bent Lac
seD pLay ng wh te defeated Guy
Ma~zOn~ aCFrance n a second round
match Saturdij,)' lor the fi sl v ctory
in the Monaco Chess Grand Pr x
Larsen mated Matzon on the 42nd
move
IJ1 other second round matches
US grand master Bobby F sher and
Hungar an Gyosos For ntos adJour
ned atter 40 moves F sher was play
ng wh te Vassily Smys!oV 01 I\ussia
black and W Il am Lombarl1Y of the
U S drew after 28 moves and Al
The first ext~osive efforts to rno
dern Sl!' the press of Afghanistan
were made by Mahmoud Tarzi al
most 60 years ago He ear.ned a
place as the 'father of Afghan
journallsm by publlshlng and edit
Ing Seraj ul Akbar Then In AprU 1919 it was replaced
Before the first edit on of th 5 by Amant Afghan under the ed tor
p pe was pub) sbed n 1906 the ship of Tarzl s student Abdul Had
Afghan nat anal st Sayed Jamalutl Daw who s now pres dent of the
d n had put out Shamsa Nahar bet Meshrano Jirgah
ween 1875 and 1879 during the Seraj ul Akbar was distr buled n
re gn of Am r Sher Ali Khan mnny countr es and earned TarzJ
Jamaluddin traveled throughout a w de reputation for fearlessly te
the I{ilam c world and' puGI shed his ng the truth In the tenth issue of
ideas n the Arwatu Shuba paper in the th rd year of pub cat on Tan
Par s between 884 and 1887 He wrote an edito al cal ed the dec
earned a place of respect among At larat on of ndependence He said
ghans and on the one hundredth an Until now everyth ng thatwas was
n versary of h s blJ'th h s body was everything that became became but
brought back trom Istanbul where f om now on the Afghan s not the
he had been bUriJd and reburied on same Afghan he no longer closes
the grounds of Kabul Un verSlty at h s eyes to h s r ghts
the JJrders of His Majesty Moham During the t me C Arnaoullab
mad Zaher Shah Tarz cant nued to urge the people
Mahmoud Tani waS born n 1867 of he nat on to wo k fa freedom
Just before JamaLuddin began pub and the new fe In 1919 he called
sh ng h s paper Tarzl s father was on eve yone to cons de t the time
Sarwar Ghulam Mohammad Khan to act on Afghans JO ned in calmg
Kandahar a famous poet who chose for death a eerty G eat Br ta n
the pen name Tarl1 He ved n the was forced to acknow edge Afgha
cIty of Ghazni which had once been n stan as an ndependent na on
a great centre of Islam c cu ture capable of hand ng its own alIa rs
but was later exJled Ta z became Fore go M n ster
Unt 1903 Mahmoud Ta z I ved and as h s fi st act sent m ss ons a
lJ1 Damascus and IstanbUl Then he the Un ted States the Sovet Union
Tetu ned bring ng new dens with and Europe to present Afghan stan s
him He qu ckly earned a reputat on case
as a loyal honest nat ona\ist and An Afghan de egat on headed by
publicist Tan then went to MUS600ree to
59 Penalty PoInts V1etory
Bert Shankland and Chris Roth
well were confirmed as wmners at
JRe east Eail\ African Safar the
world s touiJ;lest motor rally
They won the r.ace for the second
succe:J~ve year
nrly ng a 'Peugeot 404 with fuel
in]ecJ.ton the pan· Shankland and
R,pthwell roared nto Na robl soon
after sunrISe following 70 hours
dnvigg over the dusty treacherous
roads of Kenya Tanzan a and
Uganda
Shankland and Rothwell har!
only 59 penalty points ten tewer
than V c Preston and Bob Gerr sh
in a Ford Lotus Cortina
Preston and Ge.rriSh both from
N a ob were first to fin sh the
course but admItted that they had
ost too much gr~~d on the nilial
southern eg
We just couldn t get go ng~ be
cause at the dust Preston said
bY' we came mu,ch closer than I
expected
Italian Luc en B ancW now v ng
n B ussels and Henry Gredeh
(France) were the ..highest placed
-overseas team tin shfng seventh Ul
their Ford Cortina GT
Sixteen ot the 20 Peugeots finish
ed and only two ot tP.e- wo.cks Fords
dropped out Other'1tnishers ndud
ed three ot the five Japanese work
Datsuns two Japanese Toyotas..
two British Tr umph 2000s and tWf
Ital an Alta Romeos
Rindt Formula 2 Winn.er
Jochen R ndt of Austr a had a
narrow v ctory in Snetterton on Fri
day n the internat ann trophy
motor race tor cars 1.0 the
new Euro~ean Formula two e ass
R ndt won in less than the length
ot his Cepco-Brabham Cosworth
Ford from Br tam s Graham H Il n
a Lotus Cosworth Ford
Rindt led most at the race but
H 1 twice went in tront before the
Austr an won Ln 59 m nutes 406
seconds at an average speed of 108
mph (1753 kph)
Other placings Alan Rees (Br
tain Repco Brabham CosworUi
Ford) third Dellny Hulme (New
Zealand Repco Brabham Cbswortp
Ford) fourlh Jlrumsa Laren New
Zeala,\d (Cosworth Ford) IIfth Jack
Brabham !AustraUan Repco Bra
bham Ford) sixth
llSSR Ice Champs
'j,'be'Sovlet lioton Is certain of win
ing the world ice hockey champ on
ships In V,ennlL hy beating Can
ada 2.\ in a vital group A match
The Sov:iet team have now got
12 points from theIr six successive
wins With only oue match left to
play they cannot be overtaken tor
Ihe title Flrsow and Starshinov
/
(SUNDAY TIMES)
H S achievement lies m {~g
th~ reg on S grIevances Ij1to. "'iir
ga n ng po nts He owes the. COn
s steney and skills WIth whIch he
advan.. the Eastern -<:.\luse to
the advantage Of hIS blll<kg1J'~
The son Df one of N!8l'1'Ul s
most successful bus ne....,man .he
was able to read h storY.: al Oxford
befOre Jommg the army 'He chQse
a m I tary carC!!r Qecause the
armY offered h m. llj SCll:le Qf,.NI
genan un ty and a lack pf triba
1 sm WhIch has- rare elsewlAere
When General lrons~ al!PoJ,jlted
r, m milItary governor of the Elll!t
he wa]; ded cated to the creatIOn
of nat anal un ty and to the eli
mmat on of regIonal nVlllnes to
which he ascnbed the 10 was~
years under lhe fanner polthc
ans
It was only after second mIlt
tary coup and the anh Ibo cam
pa gn ng n the North thatne be
gan to descr be h mself as a tr
babst and to preach the gosPel of
reg anal separatIon ;'p"
Even so he has rema ned 1Qy81
to h s former comrades Dunng
the January conference of NI
ger a s m I tary leaders he SSld
about the ~orthem m htary g"'J
ernor t know that Hassan U
man lIever ordered anybody to
do anyth ng to an Easterner I
can swear to that here or any
where
In d fferent circumstances QJU
kwu m ght have become the po-
pular leader Nlgena has for 5.0
long lacked
(GEMINI NEW" SERVICE)
N~roes as a whole have lcl
ready passed the tskejlff POint II).
th s proeess observers say and
many have already achIeved Iudl
VIdual fmanClal and profeSjllon;j)
success Some add that Negroe~
today appear to have an advant
age over some of the earlier. sub-
merged groups hecause many
employers today are so anxious ta-
prove themselv..a fair' to th~
Negro that they seek them out
and lean over backward m offer-
Ing equal employmel)t opportu
nihes
(Contd on l!llJ/e 4)
other underpr v laged groups m
the past such as the !tal ans the
Ir sh and the Jews n the last 50
years Qr so
D scrun nat on agamst the
Irish for eXCImple was WIcked
and merc less n some U S CIties
onlY two generat ons ago But
they advanced from the status- of
hard labour became poltcemen
and then ooltt cal leaders and
many eventually achl~ved sUCcess
through amb bon and ahlltty
Pres dent John F Kennedy was
the f rst oresldent of Insh des
c=-nt
By Suzanne CronJe
they know the large number of
persons nvolved and the ser ous
ness of the r dlssahsfact on
The mass ve nflux of unem
plaYed consC tutes a securIty nsk
and the urgency of thlS problem
s respons ble for the rap d esca
lat on of the N ger an cr s s
wh ch has brought the relatIOn
sh p between Lagos and Enugu
to the breakmg po nt
the ,vorld run by Negroes and
Dr Percy L J ul an of suburban
Ch cago a w dely known re
search chemist
Others at the meetmg mclud
ed lead ng pllbllshers hotel ope
ato s real estaterl') nvestors ow
ners of busmess ahams and lea
ders n law medIC ne alia Qther
profess ons The New York Times
a d a number of them are a.
w dely known n thO' general
commumty as they are Ih the
1'l:egro commun ty
One of the 50 inVIted to the
mt al meet'llg was J J SI~JlS
of Muskogee Oklahoma 1m ~ I
producer WIth wells m 01<11
and n Nigeria He sent q 'P edlie
of supoort from Lagos wil~1 ~ 1(e
w~s a,t the bme on a busliless
tr p
CIVIl r ghts leaders saId the
gathermg of what Same called
the Negro mIllIOnaIres club un
derlmes the fact that Negroes are
gradllatlng not only mto the mla
dIe groups but nto the upper
class of Amencan socIety
They compared Negro progress
to the 8 m lar eme.gence of
Although the detonlltIon of ;the. r.>' .PAR,T D t
ABM warhead may effectIVely:- L'I! By Dr Toln Margersion
d,spose of an attacking mlssJle ., and DavId DIViDe
It poses Its own problems lor tbe:: Experts thinks that practIcal
derenders Some or them have ~systems mIght opt m1St c'llly
Just been rev'Ialed m a paper shoot down half the attackres In
puol shed by Dr K Slttle of thE! old days .f half a bomber
tne Had a CorporatlQJl of Amert force were destroYed 6r turned
ca "back the defence could reJoIce
I he fIreball of the Warhead ex But ~ smgle nuclear mISSile IS
plod ng one edge of the aunos eno\l8h to raze a cIty There IS
phere acts as an almost perfect no pOInt in: usmg more So the
mirror for radar blackout ",hlch de{euder- must not only be able
lasts several mmutes during to hIt and aeslt\ly a nussile he
whIch a new wave of attackers must erestroy them all
could ",nve .unchiillenged Rad As Jerome B ~e.sner tor
loadlvlty produced by explosion mer SCIentifIC mde to President
also causes a lengthy radar Kennedy has sal<l ;r.t only 10 per
blackout cent of the attocklllg mISSiles
The comm ssloner will r'1Port his penetrate our defence-and
findings to the MP who presented not even the most aVId propon
ille case He Will ask departments to ents of N k...X thmk we can In
remedy JusUfiable causes for com tercept more than two thirds-
paint and wi I present an annual the Umtea States would be so
report to Parliament In -which he devastated there would be no-
may comment on defects in the sy... thmg left to defend
tern that have come to his notice For the attacker things are re
Dr Slttel concludes The de latlvely easy He has only 10 de
gradatIon of radar sfstems by vise pena ds whIch will fool the
the combinatIon of all the phe enemy He can chaos<: to sene:.
nomena dIscussed m thIS paper miss les by unexpected routes to
must be senously conSIdered 10 the r targets He can use all
all future designs of mlbtary sys k nds of decoys and radar chaff
terns to confuse the radar
For the attacker t Is easy he In the last few months the
merely preceeds h.s rna n attack Amencan Avco Corporallon has
by a convenient radar-screenmg announced a speCIals! x:eflector
nuclear blast. for use w th tactical m ssiles-c
The effect of th s on long ran rodl ke 11 n long and 1 m d a
ge radar would leave much of the metre wh ch produce a blip on
defens ve burden on last m nute the radar screen Jndlstumgu sh
mprov sat ons us ng spr nt But able form the warhead tseI1
n the case the med c ne IS F Ve of these reflectors are elect
almost as bad as the d sease For cd so that w th the parent m s
wh Ie Zeus ntercepIs several s Ie they form a g ant r ng pre-
hundred m les way and at sent ng s x apparently Ident cal
he ghts of 60 m les or more Spr targets for the defence to deal
nt explodes more or less on your w th
own doorstep a mere 20 m les up Or the attacker can choose to
almost overhead Even f there f l mult pIe warheads as the
s no great damage from blast or Amer cans ntend to do w th the
rad at on or heal flash great Pohe don m ss Ic wh ch s to rep-
areas would be polluted w th fall lace Polar s Or of course he
oul In fact no anti miss Ie sys can take Dr S ttle s adVIce to
tern could be cons dered w thou t h de behmd a radar screen made
3. so hay ng a largescale prog by a convent ently placed nue
ramme of shelter bu Id tlg lear explosion
Eastern N ger a s burst ng at
the seams w th refugees and re
sentment
It s the most dellsely populat
cd area n Afr ca outs de the N,le
Valley and as t iargely consISts
of trap cal forests and mangrove
sW:lmps there 5 a severe shortage
,f arable land
Unt 1 the d scovery of all a
few years ago non agr cultural
development was restr cted by an
even more severe shortage of
funds
'rHE KABUL TIMES
The Ibos are smouldenng WIth
To f nd outlets for theIr enter resentment over the fact that
pr se and sk lls Easterners had the r revenues go to subst tute
to m grate to other parts of the the development of the host Ie
country Last year twas eshma North, and the decls on of Lt Col
ted that two 11) 11 on had settled OJukwu to retam funds whIch
n the North formerly went to federal account
Now all are back-mmus the s more thll1l popular
8 000 massacred dur ng last year's The 33 year-<>Id Eastern mllita
ant Ibo rIOts n the Northern He ry governor s one of the ablest
glOn--."welhng the Eastern popu leaders to emerge m Western Ai
latlOn from 12 to 14 mill on r ca for some t me Bearded bur
An mcrease of such proport ons Iy and cloaked n r ghteous inc! g
n a few weeks s more lhan even nat on he has become a symbol
lhe elast c fam Iy system. can of Ibo def ance
cope w lh He cla ms that the sold ers of
The dIsplaced who lost the r the North regard h m as the only
velthood and the r possess ons stumbl ng block to fulf bnent
nclude thousands of federal em and that th sand h s resIstance
ployees whose salar es the Fede to the federal government have
ral government prom sed to meet made the Easterner beltevlt that
M"arch 31 I stand between hml and slavery
The East clauns that th s pro between hun and cettam death
m se has not been honoured a The treatment accorded to the
faIlure wh ch Lt Col OJukwu people of the East at The han<ls
the m htary governor regards as of the North prOVIdes h m WIth
noth ng but a del oerate attempt a cause But he has done more
to cause tro\tble among the peo- than merely. nde on the crest of
pIe of Eastern N ger a because the wave of popular feel ng
Why Eastern Nigeria Remains Defiant
A thousand wealthy Amer can
Negroes are be ng recru ted to
g ve $1 noo each to the c VII r ghts
movement-a step heralded as a
commg of ~ge of the Amencan
Negro upper. ciass
The decls On to form the Na
tonal Neflro BUSIness and Profes
g onal Comm ttee was made at a
meet ng at lhe Harvard Club n
New York atlended by 47 of th~
country s wealth est and most n
fluent al Negro bus ness and pro-
fe smnal men and women
The New York T mes which
front paged the r dec sian to ra se
money for t Ie legill defence of
c v I nghts fIghters quoted one
organlSer as saYing
ThIs meilns the Negro mlillo
nalre ~ commg of age and tak
mg a respons.ble plaCe m the
community
FortY-<>I1e of the 50 mVlted to
the Harvard Club meetmg at
tended and s x more sent perso
nal representahves Theil ap
proval of the fund raIsIng dnve
was Unjllllmous The meehng
Was called by Asa T Spaulding
of Durham North Carolll)a head
of a $65 mIllion msurance com
pany- the 'argest of Its kind m
Task Before Negro 'Millionaires Club'
24047
en call Ir endsh.p s
bu do nol have such la ge amounls
a hand
In yesle day 5 Is/oj Wakebeen
suggests that n a der to avo d n
JUs ce n the d str bu on of plots
of land n the c ty .he appl cat on
should be p epared by depa tments
whose offic als own no homes At
te off c aJ nqu tICS are completed
the appT cat ons should be s gned
and stampe<l by the departmeots
conce ned and sent a he Kabul
Mun c pally
Obse ve s sa d t as 0 e at the
cas opt m s s a ernen 5 he had
made s nee Rhodes a se ed ndepen
dence n Novembe 965
8m th sa d Rhodes aDs wou d have
a show eso u on and dete mlna
l on and a cep eha ges n the r
ways of v ng 0 net he hallenge
-Ie vas s co tide that the
Count y vou d w n hough but
no for ano he yea 0 tv. a
An ed tor a n The New Yof1c
T es "On V ce Pres dent Humphrey 5
v s t to Europe noted that P es dent
Johnso had JUs can peed thFee
Pac fic Journeys n 4 months and
vas p epa ng a tou th ove seas
tr p to Latin Ame ~a fo the Wes
ern hem sphere summ t at Punta
Del Este n U ugujiY on Ap 1214
But d scuss on at Eu ope s con
ce ns on a h gh.... eve C~d counter
the susp cion that Europe s essent al
hte ests m ght be ave ooked as
Wash nglon pu sued v cto y n Vet
oam and a detente w th Russ a the
newspape added
It sa d that send og the second
earn to dea w th the Un ted
S a es t1 sl st ng a es wou d not
d spose the suspic on
Telepbone
WId
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a ly a ~clprocal conClI at on 0/
n eres s an excl ange 0/ good of
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Fa
an exhibition of modem med~cal implements
and computers an artificial hand was shown
Assesslnent of the elJects of radIatIon on
the skin IS ano~er field in whIch computers
can be used COllll\:1lters are already able to tell
doctors perfonnlllil'1l: heart operation for exam
pie that tbe)r patient Is likely to have a heart
attack say 40 mllfntes later
In such a world. of !rapId medical progress
the need for refresbl!r courses becomes Impera
bve We are sure that the present refresher
coursc will beneOt our head nunes and enable
tbem to Impart t&elr newly acquired knowledge
to theIr subordm~
A field ,n whltiit" the PubJlc Health Ministry
has had notable success IS iiIlllarIa eradlcation
The MinIstry has been saWg for the past two
months that mali/ia will tie Wiped out allover
the country m another five years ThIs is an
encouragmg prospect but what will then happen
to the malarIa eradication department and Its
officmls'
Perhaps It would be a good Idea to make
the department part of the Public Health Ins
t.tute A small stall wdl stdl be needed to keep
malana preventIve measures In operatIon. The
rest mIght be used to run campaIgns against
dIseases such as trachoma and lewosy The net
work already estabhshed by the department In
many vlllages of the country IDlght be used to
spread general healtb measures among the
people TIllS wdl be tried m several areas The
MInIStry has already announced It Will set up
such a pubhc health network m Baghlan and
Pule Khumn
We also hope the MInIstry wdl establISh a
centre for dlagnosmg cancer Compared to what
It now costs a cancer patIent to get treatment
outSIde the country thIS will not be an expen
"SIv'e venture
n he So>, et
he So
to deve
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80 h Islam and soc al sm g ve
pc rna y cons de a on a he needs
of he fam Iy
Gbulam Ha de suggests n a let
er that the government ailow those
who owe back taxes to pay them n
os aliments He proposes for ex
amp e tha a, person who owes
Af 00 ()()() be sllowed to pay the
amou t n f ve yearly nstaIJments
He concludes b s Ie tec by com
men ng tha hal those who owe
he s a e money are w 11 ng to pa.y
S KHAL L Edll~ n-el tef
soc a sm favour
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The expanlion of fhe thor:\clc clinic at
Avlcenna hospItal oilers most heart and lung
pat'ents a chance to obtam treatment at home
Tb.. CIIDIC has mcreased the number of beds
from 10 to 40 and new cqUlpmcnt has been
acqutred Afghan speCIalists havc been assIgned
to thc cllmc to work with a well known Amen
can surgeon The three Afghan doctors working
there we are sure will have the opportunJty to
learn the latest developments m the field of
thoracic surgery
The chmc Will trcat advanced cases of
tuberculOSIS of the lungs It Is eqUipped to per
form lung surgery Although a TB centre has
been operatmg m Kabul for the past several
years It does not have tillS facdlty The expan
slOn of the chmc marks a new trend m pubhe
health pohcy In AfghanIstan We are certam
that more pabents WIll begm to seek treatment
at home mstead of gomg abroad and mcurnng
heavy expenses
But the ellnIc IS stdl unable to undertake
comphcated heart surgery We hope the cllmc
WIll be further expanded and Afghan surgeons
tramed m thIS field
This week the MInIstry of Publle Health
opened a three weck semmar under the auspices
of the World Health OrgamsatlOn The course
IS bemg taught by experts The Idea IS to tram
head nurses not only In nursmg but also m
admlmstratlOn Each head nurse IS expected to
help and glllde a stalf of nurSeS but.t was
found that some of them lackcd the tralmng
req ulred to do thIS and the other duties asSIgn
ed to them
The sCIence of medlcme IS ever advancing
Some BnUsh medlcal experts are of the opmJon
that wlthm another 10 years most of what me
d,cal stud~nts are taught today Will be obsolete
In another 30 years the experts predict com
putcrs Will have a maJor role m medlcme At
k
h
Y s c day sAn an cd or aJ
J: mmcnts on the need for the
p ese va on and protection o( na
onal monumen s Under the bead
I nc F om Hav ng to Keep' og
he paper says tha unfortunately
We have not yet acqu ed the bab t
of keep ng nat onal resources pro
pc y Pages are to n from text
buoks s ee ghts a e broken and
wa e sp go S Ii publ c places are
d~i!>"-ged t says ..
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ser to be cautious to aVOid pOSSible
complications Which could embrOil
other nations In the already tense
M'ddle East
MeanwhIle, the UN MISSIOn ar
Clved 111 Jeddah. capital of Saudi
Arabia, lnst night to meet gover.n
ment offiCials and Soutb Arabians
ItvlOg there
The Front for the Liberation of
Occup,ed South Yemen (FLOSY)
last mght called on the UOited Na
tlons to ask Britain to negotiate
directly With FLOSY lenders on the
fulUrc or the South ArabIan Fede-
ration
I LOSY has said It Will boycott
Ihe UN miSSion unless accepted as
the sole representatIve of the South
Arabian pcople-a role whIch IS diS-
puted by other politIcal partIes In
the Arab
FLOSY S rival the banned Na
Ilonal Front for the LiberatIOn of
Occupied South Yemen (NLF) lD a
SI.Hement said was not enough
for BCltam to agree to lmplement
United Nations resolutIOns
GARRISON SAYS
LIFE THREATENED
Nr;w OJ{L",A1~", lVIarch 30,
(Hculel) -DIstrict Attorney JIm
Garnson, who usually carries a
gun said Wednesday hIS hfe had
been threatened for hIS probIng
mto an aUeged plot to assaSSI-
nate PreSIdent Kennedy
The taU dlStllCt attorney refus-
ed at a press conference to elabo~
rate on the threats
I he Federal Bureau of Investl
gatlon told New Orleans police
yestet day that a woman In Geo-
rgia was reported to have threate
ned GarrIson s hIe
Garnson, whose home has been
guarded day and nIght for some
weeks also refused to say what
other 'precautlOns he was takIng
agamst POS&lble tbreats on hIS
111e
MOSCOW, March 28, (Reuter)
Red Guards attacked a So
"'et dlplomatlc car tn Peking
Sunday and tned to overturn It
The agency saId the diplomats
InSide were surrounded for SIX
and a half hours by a ragmg
mobllgoons "
World Briefs
MOSCOW Malch 30 (Reute()
-.sovIet and ItalIan Commumst
leaders Wed nesday apparently
sealed the mdeflfilte postponment
of a world Commumst confer-
ence long advocated by the Krem.
110
Instead, they urged all Com'
munlst parhes In Europe to at,.
tend a conference on European
secunty schoduled to start at
Karlovy On Apnl 24
BOOKS PRESENTED
KABUL, March 30 -Franllsek
Petruzela Ambassador of Czecbo
slovakia. called On Rector Tounalal
Etemadl yesterday and presented.
hIm a set of 31 scienufic books to
the Kabul UnIversity library
GU'des
GbaznJ
S'Salang
Sklea throngbout the country
will be eloudy With rain in the
northern and central aDa IIOU-
thern regions of the cOuD.trf;-
YesterdaY Mulrur had '7 rom."rain.
The temperat~ In KlIbIil at
10 a.m. was 9C, 48F. '
Yesterday's temperattireS:
Kabul l5C OC
59Jl' 32F
23C ltC
73F 52F
l3C oc.
55F 32F
8C -7C
4liF 19F
23C ltC
73F 5!F
23C 6C
72F 43F
100 -2C
58F !SF
'.
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PRIME(MI'N1STER DES Cltl liES, '~' t Wilso~VisitsSite G':omyko Flies To Cairo For
M'QD:E~'RN'IS)\TI'ON" 'k'EVOLUTI'O~Z0 iff Sinking Tanke.r; 'Talks With "!~~W~M~~h~~~~llter).-
, ,,<, [.1 <'. , ""', . I _ '.'''' !Napalm Burns Ship I k II to C I esterday
• WASibNG'J;ON, I' March 30.~me MinIS ter Mollammad Hashlm Malwandwal declared Soviet Foreign Minister Andre Gromy 0 ew a ro y
Wednesday that Mgha"'stan Is detel'Dilned to - aChleve "peacefully and constructCvely" the "re ';' PENZANCll, England March 30, for talks with United Arab Republic leaders, wIth the situation
volutton of modernisation" that Is sweeping through AsIa today.' (Reuter) - Bnusb warplanes gave thee In Aden reported a key Issue.
The Prime Minister's remarks reme efforts Today all of Asia is The assistance has been 1n loans. stubborn tanker Torrey Canyon v~ The visit was arranged at short
were made In a toast during a Involved In the ,evolution of mo· grants and agricultural prodUCts to erytbmg tbey bad Wednesday-bombs, notice and \vas not announced In
luncbeon In bIa bonour given by - demlsatlOn Violently or peaceful- develop transportation facilities, ex· rockets and napalm
b
f d t d advance, Icadmg to dlplomaUc spe-
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk Iy it la bound to go- forward Al- pand food producllon, Improve tbe _ BUt the buge s IP re usc b ~ ~ culallon that urgent problems had
In the State Department's ccremo- gbanlstan Is determined that it 'is educational system, spur mdustry ,She e1ung
d
to Jth
2
e
d
reef on w lC s carlsen
d dmIn ran agroun ays ago '" When Gromyko left by speCialnial dlilIng room done peace.flll1;r and constructively and minioe: and mo ermse a • Attal,;ks were'tailed off~or the day plane In the morning, the Tass
Rusk toasted the visitor by not- "If we succeed, the fllture of free- Istration after a final rald by Jets of the fleel news agency SOld he was ftymg to
lng that relations between the Unj~ dom and democracy in Asia Is not~ A reception and dinner was given air arm which like Tuesday brought Cairo on a 'lshort. friendly VISit
ed Statea -and AtghBnlatan have al~ ably brighter U we tail, more than tn the evening 10 honour 01. t hef I expJoS1~ns fta~e and blllowl~g towers lO exchange views 'on questions ofways been good adding our country will be the Ibser God Ptlme <I'flaister by the Inatltute 0 f k •
• ' l1in 11 t nit Fa g Affairs 0 smo e lOlerest to the two countries
"And so we wish you Bnd your wi g, we sha not a rei n , But accordJOg to tbe coast guard I UAR soruces said he would stay
country well We wish 'you pros~ Alter the State Department Today the Pnme MinIstAtr ~ was \ parts 'of the defiant vessel were stili tor three or four days (or talks Withperlty and peace And we wish you luncheon, Malwandw al had a leng~ to address the National Press Club VISible afler the last raid.
·l f h Se te l UJ\..H. l'orCign Minister Mahmoudand your countrymen godSpeed In thy conference with Willam 0 Hall, nnd meet members 0 t e na Meanwhile Pnme MlDlster Harold HlaO He 1S also expected to have
the great objectIves that you bave the aSSIstant administrator ot AID Foreign RelptlOns Committee bel.ore- WIlson arrived at thiS fishlDg port
d I t ti t at least one long meetmg With Preset for yourselves" and other AID officials attending a Ip oma IC recep on a on the tIp of England's southwest 'lj
Maiwandwal said that sInce his Among the tOPICS reviewed was the Afghan embassy He...... will enter coast.. He had broken off a holIday sldenl Nasser
arrival In Washington Tuesday nnd the US assIstance programme to the US Air Force HOspItal at An~ In the nearby Scilly Isles aDd stop-- 1he sources said 'all questIOns
d A F B f t (;On<:eC01ng the Middle East wouldthrough his meetings with President AfghaOlstan, WhiCh, since the asslst- rews II" orce ase or a wo aay ped over on hiS way to London. be olscussed With emphaSiS on the
Johnson and other US officials his ance began In 1950, has totalled medIcal check-up, startlOg Thurs- He said the bombJD&s would con-
d nJ ht. Aden quesltOn 10 WhICh the UAR"confidence bas been strengthened $350 millIon ay g Unue as long they were reqwred
supports oPPoslhon to the Brlush-that our friendly eultural and eeo- Asked If the government had wcuted
, b backed Soulh ArabIan Federal10n
nomic relations with your great Mal"'Wandwal Detal·ls Challenge 100 loog 10 bomb the grounded SIp,
gh The SituatIOn there threatens tocountry will grow and strengthen ., he saId "No Last week It was n t
b b develop IOto seriOUS tension whenHe said that both Afghanistan to give tbe chance to get t e s Ip
Of A I te D I t Bntlsh troops pull out expectedand !tie Untted States "bave a cc era lng eve opmen away laler thIS yearstrong belief 10 human dlgmty and e fhe salvage people were
f I nfid' t. Some diplomats speculated thatdevobon to the Ideal 01 nallonal NEW YORK, March 30.- bope u, almos' co enl, 0 ge 1
lf h S d ft .. Gromyko may urge PreSIdent NasIreedom," adding that the two na- Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal, urged leading 0 ~r.::lg:::.:..t_U..:P~10__u_n.....:ay=:-a_e_ro_o_o_n -:-7----::-::7 ' _
tions "bave not only sougbt to pre- American husinessmen Monday to invest In the world's develop- Thant 51·lent on N. VI.etnamserve their own national indepen- -4- dlse d
dence and way 01 me, but they have ping nations to help win man s war against poveny, ase an
always suvported the struggle of huoger.' R T L t t P Bed
other peoples to achIeve their own He said thai one of man's are gomg to ehmmate war, wblcb esponse 0 a es eace I( h II S findmg ways has been so destructive throughoutfreedom" greales c a enges I ( t)
The Prime Mmister explrJIned that to qUIcken the pace of economIc human histOry, If we arc gomg to UNITED NATIONS, March 30, Keu er -
Alghanlstan wanta only to develop developmenl everywbere and not just hft (he spml and the welfare of Both North and South Vietnam as well as the United States have
its own nallon, Ita society, its econo m the already mdustnahsed natIons cveryonc then nallonal boundanes replied to Secretary General U Thant's latest proposals to end
The Prime MiOlster was address cannot be more than polttlcal bor~ UN k 0 aid Monday
my and Its political institutions ~d ders for administrative and political the war, a spo esma s •
"we belIeve that al1 nations ot the 109 more than 100 members and But the spokesman saId he was US Ambassador to the UN
world like ourselves shoul<\ be able guests of the Far East Amenca purposes not authorised to give any details of Arthur J Goldberg dIscussed Viet
I te th Council of Commerce and Indus- Ihe r"sponses nam WIth UN Secretary General Uto live on peacefu rms WI C M d 1 He saId that m the past to y~ars 'l,;
one another, to cooperate for mutual try In New York Ity alwan wa, Yesterday the spokesman sald the Thant Wednesday but declmed to
to t h th' who arrived In New York Saturday, Afghanistan has moved ahead In reply trom Hanoi was "10 wnbng say later whether he expected anybenefit, and respec esc 0 er B was the CounCil'" guest of honour at busmess, agnculture and educatIon. I te t
n ;:t but declined to say when It had thmg to come of Thant s a sUvea. a reccpuon and dinner In the not109 thaI power capacity IS up I
.. b t been delIvered peace proposa s".Eot Atghlll1istan, e wen on, Waldorf.Astona Hotel five.. fold, the number of students In
"given Its geographic pOSition, and schools has Increased aDd that the PreSident Johnson yesterday [n Sa1gon, the SoutO Vietnamese
its historical experience, this has The Pnme MmJster said he IS nation's gross national production put the accent agam on governm.!"nt yesterday accepted In
meant pursuing a policy of neutra- convlOced that mcreasmgly in the has risen by about four per cent an. peace 10 VIetnam ID response to prmclple U Tbant s latest cease
l in. of non u"""' ......ent and of non- nually. ~ U Thant's latest LDltiative, and fire plan but rejected peace talks
..... .,.. ~u ,future !be "prOSpects.J'oLsIlCCt,!a m • h d tid taltves
participation in military pacts " - bUSiness wlthm countries Will depend In Pill yt'8ri.' he stud, a 8ubst:an.~ "'pledged his goveroment would pec- t at 0 no mc u e represen
He Bald 01) the world enVIronment for pro- ual part of Investment resources has "SISt In the search despIte HanOI'S at· trom Saigon
UThis policy of pOSItive and se- ductlve enterpnse" come from abroad The Bnme MI- htude It wants to be reprerented 10 pre
t1ve noo·alignment; aiming" at pro-- Busmessmen, he went on, must at mster called "particularly Important' Publication of U Thant's new truce talks With North Vietnam and
moUng peace, reducing tension and all times be concerned WIth what IS the US economic asslstancc ID plan, With Its accompanymg head- at any future conference 81med at
encouragmg cooperation among na· gomg on elsewhere 1D the world educallon, highway buddmg. airport hnes, looks hke It IS servmg as an a poh ti;~~ se~Uement
tlonSi has proven fruitful to our Malwandwal declared that what is construction and technIcal aid 10 lmage boost for the Urnted States, Ul Vietnam
people and has been a constructive Vitally needed are ways to speed the agriculture and other sectors view of HanOI'S already announced _
force internationally We appreciate transmiSSIOn of technical knowledge AfghanIStan today, Malwandwal reJection, observers here saId J h Ord E d To Covert
the Sllpport given by friendly COUD- from developed counlnes to tbe de- saId: IS placlOg added empbaSls on Presldenl Johnson saId North 0 nson ers n
tries, such as the Uruted States of ve1oplOg ones This IS needed. he mvestment from the pnvate sector, Vietnam was apparently not pre
Amenca, 10 our endeavours lor deve- contmued, "If we are gomg to have both domesHc and fomgn pared to accept the Umted Nahons Aid T() Private Organisafions
lopmeot. We hope I.or your conUnu· a peacefuJ and secure world en- And he added, hiS country IS ma- Secretary General's proposalS for
ing assistance and support based 00' vlronment" king an all-out effort to ass's' talks based on a general standshll WASHINGTON, March 30-
5Y(fipathetic understandmg of our Tbe Pnme M,Dlsler noled the foreIgn bUSlnesses IDterested 10 10- truce but he declared the search President Johnson Wednesday ordered all federal agencies to end
poliCies and our go91s." US elforts to fight poverly, In ex· vestment In Afghamstan [or a settlement would conlmue secret finanCial assistance to educational and pnvate voluntary
Secretarv Rusk told the Afghan pand CIVIl tlghts, aod to eOrlch The Pflme MInIster warned, Some observers here expressed .
'" h' , k t bI Ii I U organisations for theIr overseas programmes.Prime MinIster that "Afghanistan people spIrItually as well as mate· however, t at • we cannot rna e I the Vlew that pu lca on 0 d d d d d th
d b th M h The actlOn was recommende are a lU ge eservmg, m eand the United States have never naHy easy. bult I dbeheveh the rewar s, a Thant s plan put forward on arc by a commIttee the Presldent natIOnal Interest of pubhc sup~
been anything but Irlends • Distance He added that thiS effort has m8tena an ot erwlse, can more 14 and the US response commg b"
f d I th named to study relatlOnshlps et porthas not dimmed the respect that moved to uIDspue people everywhere than compensate you orlf Irechnd
g after dlsclosure last week 0 e ween the U S Cenh al Intelll The PreSident named Secretary of
we hold lor each other, nor lessened because IncreaSIngly we are livJOg some of your ploneenng e orts an exchange of letters between Presl S D R k h f
b I H eh gence Agency and Private Ame- tate ean us as c amnan 0our ability to work together" ,n one world and the problems of productive capa I lUes In our dent Johnson and PreSIdent 0 1 I tt t t d y
d flcan groups a specla comml ee 0 5 U Y wa sTurning to governmental vollcies every nalion are more and more IrectlOn MlOh had helped the US govern- Johnson saId he would gIve of settlOg up the new public
01 peace, development and freedom, becoming lhe problems of aU naU- ment s l?ubltc Image both at home t ro
serlOUS conSIderatiOn to the com pflva e g upons
" and abroad 0 h th tt IIRusk said ffilttee s second recommendatIOn l Cl S on e comml ee WI
"The pursuit 01 peace is not MSIwandwal added H NIB . f U Thant's plan enVisaged Id I d t t from tlieIe - thal the government shou me u e repIesen a Iveseasy, particularly the PursuIt of 8 '. do firmly belIeve that one of orne ews n riA general standstill truce l b h f th
peace that strengthens the confl- man s greatest challenges 10 the 2 PrelImInary talks and promptly develop and estabhsh a execu Ive Ianc 0 e govem-
fi d h G Pubhc-pI1Vate mechanism to pro· ment, Congress, and private CItI~dence of friends and thus bUilds years and decades ahead 1S to n 3 Re<:onvel11ng t e eneva con .I
h I t ways and means of assunng that the MAZARE SHARIF, March 30, fe ence on the former Indo Chlllese vlde funds openly for overseas zens 1
rather than weakens t e u ure pros A FAO t actlvltteS of organIsatIOns whIch The Katzenbach commIttee WhIchpace of economic development Will (Bakhtar) - n exper ae lerhtones of CambodlB., Laos and
peets for peaet: accelerate everywhere and not lust companied by a cotton speCialist V I made the study of CIA program
"The pursuit of development 1S Ie nam mes saId It IS essenlial for the mde-th d tnahsed countries If we from the Mllllstry of AgrIculture S ND~ not easy, pal'bcularly development In e In us SW AFRICA COMMITTEE TO E pendenl,;c of prtvale orgamsatlOns• I and IrngatlOn arnved here Tues
that grows in an atmosphere 0 from CIA to be ensured 'Immediate
indlvldual freedom and that gives day I)' and deCISively
P . Node 'lhe miSSIOn Will study cotton ALL P'LANS TO UN ASSEMBLYa promise 01 a better Ilfe lor all r·nce r The commIttee proposed thIS• cultIvation In Ba!kh pIovmce and
uThe purSUit of free government statement of polICY "No fedel al
submit a report to the Ministry 3 h II deIS not easy, particularly '" an age _..J~ Ge . UNITED NATIONS, March 0 _ agency s a prOVl any cove, tWhen 8 fascmation With effiCiency Atte,1Ult orglO on ImprOVIng the quahty of cot~ I d W d d finanCial assistance or support,
ton and methods of mcreasmg The ad hoc committee on Southwest Africa dec de e nes ay d
and speed lmpmges upon the role that It would be unahle to reach a consensus recommendation on lrect or mdlrect to any of the
01 the indiVidual bImsel!" E"""'mble Concert productlOn t t Af natlOn's educatlOnal or pnvate
The Prime Mmister, discussing n~ how to administer the terntory of Sou hwes rica. voluntary organisatIOns ThIS po
Therefore the committee's report of offenng selt government to thedevelopment In his nation, acknow· KABUL, March ""The Gear· h th bcy speclftcally applws 10 all for
o>v- on lhe special General Assembly Ovambo peoples ID tenor ernledged that economic. social and bl 0 Th 0 elgn actlVltles of such O1ganlsagIB State College Brass Ensem e BARAKI BARAK, March 3, sessIon In AprIl WIll Include all the norhon of the terrItory e yam
cultural advancement is not "ac ,..., 5 t f tlOns and It Ieafflrms present po-
complished painlessly" But he ad·' gave Its fIrst public perfonnance (Bakhtar) -The MInIStry of Ag- proposals and comments made dur bos comprise about 4 per cen 0 bcy With respect to their domes
here last ntght at the RadIO Af· l1<:UltUI e and IrrIgatIOn plans to Ing lIs meehngs In the past three S,outhwest Afnca s total populatIOn
ded I 30000 tic actiVitiesghanlslan auditoflWD Include Logar proVlflCe In as pl- months of approximate y 5 ,
,j As never before, all of our Whel e such support has beenThe audIence Included hIS Ro· lot project areas where the MI- The committee deCided to hold ItS The Afro ASlap statement saidpeople are committed to the task d gIVen It Will be term mated asYal Highness Pflnce Mohammad nlstry prOVides farmers With un last meeting Fnday to approve the South Afrtca was ttYlOg to exten
and wlll make sacrifices and sup h d S th QUIckly as pOSSIble Without destNader MInIster of InfonnatlOn proved seed, saplIngs, fertiliser. report being drawn up by the rap ItS system of apart el lOtO ou -
, Al tIt th t roy109 valuable pnvate org-anland Culture Osman SIdky, some and extension workers to adVIse orteur west nca 0 ragmen e ern sat IOns befO! e they can seek new
other cabinet members and the them p DUring the course of ItS meetmgs, tory mto "numerous anomalous and
I h t means of supportdiplomatIC chIefs of mISSion A delegatIOn from the Agflcul- three det81led proposals for setting non vlab e umts WIt a vIew 0
The Ensemble was weU receIV~ ture MInlstry yesterday held up & UN administratIOn had been covering up South African domina
ed by an appreCIative groap of talks WIth Governor Mansouft, submitted-one by EthlOpla Nlgen8. tlon "
hsteners and found It dIffIcult to Logar proVinCIal officers, far- Senegal and the U01ted Arab Re-- It saId South Africa s achon was
f\nally conclude the show because mers and landow~ers to work public, one by Canada. Italy and the illegal because the General Assemb
of three separate encores deman. out a work programme Umted Stats ancJ one by Chile ly had voted last fall to termmate
ded by theIr auqIence and Mexico South Africa's mandate over the
The varied works ran the ga- KABUL, March 30, (!lakhtar) - All thre~ proposals called lor the territory The statement termed
mut from Wagner's Funeral Music Eng M,r Mohammad Akbar Re- estabhshment 01 a UN counCil and South Alrica's actIOn a flagrant de
from "DIe Gotterdammerung," to za, MInIster. of Agnculture and an admll11stratlve commISSIoner or fiance ot the authority of the Umted
tradItional Amerlcana such as the IrrIgation, left Kabul Tuesday representallve for Southwest Alrlca, Nahons and "a dellberate attempt"Ba~t1e Hymn pf the Republic" morplng for .an InspectIOn tour of but differed over theIr scope and to create n fiction ot self govern
and more recent lIpops" selections Kunduz and Baghlan prOVInces esponslbJhhes ment in order to mIslead mdignant
hke Glenn MIller's "Moonlight The Deputy MInISter and Pre- r They stressed the need lor beIter publIC opmlon"
Serenade" and the "Muskrat Ram~ sident of th~ extensIOn depart- educatIOn 111 the territory and
ble" lfi DIXIeland Jazz style • ment of the M'ntStry are accom· soughl to determme how the Umted
The show has been brought panymg Eng Reza Nahons, Its speclallsed '!J1en<;tes and
here as a part of the Cultural ---- the Orgamsahon 01 Alrlcan Umty
Presentation Programme of the KABUL, March 30, (Bakh.ar) - could best assIst the territory '"
,U S Department of State and RaJab Ail 'Yagana, VICe preSIdent achieVing Independence
the performancea are co-hosted of the audltmg department lD the The commIttee also decided to In-
by the MmlStry of Infor- FInance MID1Stry, left Kabul for elude In Its report to the General
matlon and Culture and the Ame- the Untted States for studIes and Assembly a statement by the Mro-
riean Char~e d·Affaires ad In· 9bservatlons under a USAID pro· ASlan group denouncmg South A1-
tenm gramme nca's recenUiY anoounced intention
,
NATIONALTIlETO
Blackmailer Fails
To Pick Up Loot
From Soap Factory
•
DUESSELDORF March 29, (Reu-
ter) -West Germany's blggeat de-
tergent fIrm was prepared to pay
three mUlton D marks (about
270,000 sterhng) to a blackmailer
who threatened to blow up theIr
factory, police revealed TuesdaY.
Pohce waIted m hldmg lD a
graveyard a black Mercedes sped
through the cIty carrymg the
ransom
BUI, where wag the mystery
black maller WIth the deep gro!ID-
Ing VOice? After all Uae prepara~
bons he faIled to turn up to col.
lect h IS booty
Pohce saId It happened. after
Henekl Company here received
two tape-recorded threats that Its
factory would be blown up WIth
a radIo-controlled rutro-glycerme
charge
After a fnlltless search of the
f"ctory grounds for 35 detonators
the mystery" blackmal!er said he
had planted, the f,rm flred fIve
hnghtly coloured rOl:kets mto the
mght sky last Wednesday to sIg-
nal ItS agreement to pay up
Two men In a black Mercedes
saloon followed the hlackmailer's
tape-recorded l[lstnrctlons
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Joint Sta,te~ept· ;'--' ~:".
, (\ :. • I ,I
(Conld. 'rom ~P ,tJ I ~.o./
In this connection tll~ .'1reslc!Gpf
noted with' soecial. satls{aatlOil.'
cooperiitiv,e; efforts df lclrlg 'diifa~
tlOn . by the tlmted' Sta£esr'Wd
Afghl\n1stan m many' 'ti,~~'~~
education ~...)~: ~"",: .Ytt,;; ~iJ! ;t
'l'lie Ptlme Mlll18t.e~.~~ '!!JN~
AJghanistan'a forefP..leil !f(.o!
non·allgnm.ent. _ lUld H ~p.
alld rooi>l!fatlo'l -MUi <:~I~He"~~cribiia ~.'»k!"~Ji' -
Ist¥S iunonk ~~rCClun~~,p."
rtlBl6h to which ~MBlillIlUlr.,. ,
longs an<!. 'relterl\te):l f¥il. _"
-tan's, view that ' these plllble#iil
can"be .solved through peacef\lt
meahs' and In 'ill atrrlospnerll(o!
understandmg confIdence" ana
realism' ~ ~:
The two leadera talked abllut
current developments elsewh~i!
m Nlla, particularlY the url/ent
need for peace and stabilitY In
Southeast Asia. They outlined
theIr respective posltiolis on the
problem of V,etnam and aI/reed
that a peaceful and Just settlement
IS urgenlY needed The President
descnhed for the Prune Minister
the many and pel'llisting efforts
of the Umted States to achieve a
cessatlon of hostilitiea In Vietnam
consIstent WIth the freedom and
mdependence of the people Of
South Vietnam Tbe Prune Mi-
ntster stated that unplementation
of the 1954 Geneva accords Is a
sound baSIS for the settlement of
the Vielnamese pl'bblem
The PreSIdent was de1Jghted to
know of the mtentlOn of the Urn.
verslty of Callforma at Santa
BaI'5ara to bestow an honourary
degree on the Pnme MmlSter du-
lIng hIS current VISIt
, ,
WILL GO
, <
,.
CONTRffiUTIONS
WELFARE FUND.
TOKYO, Malch 29 (DPA)-
Japan will nol seek PossesSIOn of
ftghter-bomber. under the na-
tion's thud five-year defence
bUIld up plan
The new aircraft to be chosen
as the maInstaY of Japan's SIr
selt-defence forces would be
mterceptors and not f,ghter-born'
bers, he said
Curren tly In service as .the
self-defence force fIghters are
some 200 FlO's 300 F86's and 180
F86d's
NEW DELHI, March 29, (Reu-
ter) -Fmance Mmister MOrafJI
Desla told parhament TuesdaY
that a new budget due m May
would aim at IncreasIng produc
bon but there would be no reduc·
hon In defenCe spendIng
He saId the government would
make every effort to aVOId a de-
fiCit
UN1TED NATIONS, New York,
March 29, (Reuter) -Australia,
Bntam, Italy, and the Umted
States Tuesday raised doubts
about the usefulness of the spec--
lal UN commIttee on colOnialism
makIng an extended tour to AJ·
rIca and the MIddle East m May
and June
The commIttee approved the
tt'JP tn prmclple ~owever, With·
out takmg a vote
LONDON, MllfCh 29, (DPA)-
Two large British concerns, the
Impetlal ChemIcal Industnes
(leI) and. Imperial Tobacco (Brl'
tam's leadmg tobacco company)
mtended to produce a synthetiC
cIgarette to protect smokers from
he danger of cancer
\ The cIgarette, whIch' IS m the·
elqlerlmented stage, will be en-
joyed by smokers "'just as "nor·
mart cigarettes afe now
.-
"
/
International Club
Every Thursday night
Informal Dinner Dance.
Pope Calls For World Fund To
Assist Developing Nations
VATICAN CITY, March 29, (Reuter).-
Pope Paul yesterday called for a world fund for underdeveloped
nations taken from anns expenditure of indnstrlallsed powers
In an encyellcal~a letter to the One cannot condemn such abuses
world's 550 mJ1hon Roman Catholics too strongly by solemnly recallmg
through the bishops-the Pope said once agam tha1 the economy IS at
expenditure prompted by ostenta- the service of man," the Pope dec-
t10n aod the arms race constituted lared
"an uitoleraple scandal" to the Repeating a proposal he made
face of men's suffermg durmg a VISit to Bombay III 1964,
Tbe Pope called for aid for.the he .!iald a world fund should be set
weak and the hungry, equity In up t to be made up of part of the
trade relations and umversal money spent on arms 1.0 relieve the
charity most destitute of thIS world"
He said "To wa;e war on IDlsery The superfluous wealt! of neh
and to struggle agamst IDJustice IS natlOns should be placed. at the
to promote along With Improved service of poor natIons he said
condltlOns the human and spintual •
progress ot all men and therefore -----:-:------------------_-:- _
the COmmon good 01 humanity" The Art & Souvenir BoutiinlDFor this. there must be an end ~~
to Isolation and the creation 01. an"
effective world authorlty, he said Presents
We are all umted JO thiS enter
pnse We have deSIred to renund M h N t· let
a1l men how crUCIal IS the present g. an a Jona os umes
moment, how urgent the work to
sounded At stake are the survlv':l at 2:00 P.M. on April 2, 1967
~dooe d~~
The hour for actIOn has now C ff H S . H tel
sounded At stake are the survIval 0 ee ouse, plnzar 0
of so many Innocent children and
lor so many lamilles overcome by ADMISSION: AF. 50
mIsery, the access to condItIOns fit TICKETS· AVAILABLE AT THE ART & SOUVENIR
lor human bemgs' BOUTIQUE AND AT THE DOOR.
CAIRO March 29, (DPA)-
MaUritanian PreSIdent Mokhtar
Ould Daddah arrived here by aIr
from AlgIers Monday for a SIX-
day state VISIt to the Umted
Arab Repubhc at the mVltatlon of
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser.
He IS the fIrst of four AJrlC8D
heads of state due here m the
next few day", for the flve-na
HELSINKI, March 29, (DPAI
-Some 13,000 Fmnlsh pnntmg
Industry workers wIll resu-
me work today after a three week
stnke whIch was ended by com-
promIse settlement yesterday But
newspapers and magaZlnes WIll
roll off the presses agam after the
three week lapse under the
threat of a Journahst stnke, after
publishers rejected the journa-
lists' demands for hIgher wages
and better workmg hours
BEIRUT, March 29, (DPA)-
The home of Beirut member of
parhament Osman Dana was
slightly damaged by an explosion
Tuesday In the latest of a senes
of slml!ar blasts mvolvmg mainly
newspapers and homes of exiled
Synan pollllclans On Sunday,
the bUlldtng of the Bemlt natlO-
nahst newspaper AIgoumhuriYa
was also slightly damaged
PRAGUE, March 29, (OPA) ,
CzechOslovak.\a Noble PrIZe wm-
ner for phYSICS, J aroslav Heyr-
.ovsky, dIed m Prague Monday
aged 77, Ceteka news agency
reported Tuesday The Prague·
horn SCIentist was awarded the
prIze In 1959 for hIS method of
chemICal analYSIS of dissolved
matenals hy probmg thelT de-
dOmposlllon voltage
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok~Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palac~,will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday. '
Bangkok is the focal point of i1nternational air
,services to S.E. Asi,a, the Far East and Australia.
And it posse.s~enough' beauty.an~ personality
to be the world s most talked aboutvacQtion land.
For further d~Qilsplease co ntQct your Travel Agent or P , A
office.
Phone: 22155, 22855
WORliB,NE,WS INl'BRIEF
BAGHDAD March 29 (DPA) lIon' Afncan - summit conference,
-Italian For~,gn Miniater Amln- schediiIed to open-m Cairo on
tore- Fanfanl and hiS IraqI col- Apnl 3 ~, •
, league Adnan al·Pachachl here Apart, from NaSSer and-·M9~h-
Tuesday SIgned a protocol - on tar,' J;>resldents JuUus Nyerere.
econbmlC and technical coopera- of Tanzania, Houan Boumedlen-
gon RadIO Baghdad .rePQtted. ne of AIg~rla and Sekou Toure of
ff.hey also mltlalled an agre~ment Guinea are to altend the 'confer-
on cultural cooperation, accord· ence
Ing to the raiho Fanfanl, here
for three days during· a tour of
, Jordan, Iraq and Lebanon, later
bpened an Italian club In Bagh·
dad
a wreath
THE KABUL TIMES
,
ContmllM from l'a" I
Vietruun
US Negroes
thlOgs If we talked by ourselO'es
With HanOI It would also be m the
best Interests of the US
Too many pomts of view and
proposals are confusmg thmgs South
and North alone should talI! on the
thmg they know best-V1etnam."
Accordmg to Reuter Ky SaId
SaIgon s offer to HanOI been sent
through U Thant and was contained
In South VIetnam's reply to the
Secretary General s latest peace pro
posals two weeks ago
Negroes won theu way mt)
the well-paId engmeermg profe'
SIOn There were only 238 Negl J
engmeers of all types m 1940 Ip
1960 the1e were 4,378 The num
ber of Negro lawyers and judges
nearly doubled over thl! same
penod, from 1,013 to 2,004. Thel e
were 4216 Negro phYSICIans and
surgeons III 1960, compared to
3395 20 years earlier
(CONTINENTAL PRESS) I
(Contd fTom page 2,
The steady progress of Negroes
as 8' group IS mdlcated In recent
census statIsttcs
Negro movement Into the mId-
dle classes Is ObVlOUS The per
centage of non whIte males In
the $6000 to $10,000 Income brac-
ket went UP almost 25 times In
the 15 years from 1948 to 1963
The number of whItes moving In
to that class mcreased qnly eIght
tImes In the same penod
Census analaysts say that 10
per cent of male Negroes were
mIddle class In 1940 but that 23
per cent were middle class by
1960 as a result of takmg over
mIddle class jobs With mIddle
class inCOmes
Statlsbcs showed only 80 Neg
fO architects 10 1940 but the num
bcr wa~ 233 m 1960 There were
254 Negro chemIsts m 1940, and
1539 In 1960 There were 1403
Negro college preSidents profes
sors and 1I1structors In 1940 and
3518 m 1960
SaIgon sallies 111 the war had
been Informed of the offer Thele
had so far been no reaction fro n
HanOI
Mean while there was no let up 111
the war A US spokesman 1I1 Sci
gon saId an armed Amencan helt
copter swooped on 30 Viet Cong
hldmg 10 shallow water Monday
and kUled all but four of them
He said the Viet Cong uSing cam
ouftage and breathmg through bam
boo tubes were spotted near Quang
Ngal CJty about 305 miles north
east of Saigon
The heheopter opened file to dnve
them to the shore and killed 26
of them
A further 46 suspects encountel
ed nearby were detained
i\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Nahan cmemascope colour film in
Fansl
PARK CINf;MA.
ARKANSAS
At 2 30 5, B and lOp m
ARKANSAS
Prime MInister Malwandwal laid
yesterday
Kan4ahar
Berat
u,;,,?cJ~
'Sides In the western and north-
western reglon.s wID be cloudy
The rest of the country wID have
blue skies. Yesterday the wannest
region was Ma'mpnB with a tem·
perature or 24C, '5F.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.1n. was liC, 52F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul J4C -Ie
57F 30F
23C 9C
73F "'J8F
21C 7C
70F 44F
liC -2C
52F 28F
:UC 9C
70F 48F
3C -I1C
37f l2F
7C -3C
44F 26F
GbaznJ
N. Salang
Ganlez
Jalalabad
A view of President John Kennedy's
Arlington National Cemetry wheregrave in
Maiwandwal, Johnson Meet
strong traOitlon of freedom and 10
lJependence
-Your people--hke ours-cherish
diversity while they seek unity 10
mutual respect and Justice
- You-like us-are experlmen-
ler:s In the art or government ~nd so
('Ial rererm
-And we share a common dedi
("a lIOn to peace and to the Ideal of
a wtlrld commumt) based on free
dum
President Johnson said that his
lOrlC'ally the relations between our
('oulIlrles have been close and COr
rllal Today they are warmer than
e\ cr before It IS an honour and a
pleasure to have you with us to
crtscuss an even more productive
future
Malwandwat replied that the
common devotion of the two oa
l,OI1S for liberty and the mherent
dignity of man bring the two coun-
trIes together
11(" rcc aIled that last Sunday
mal Ked :11 ~ears of dlplomahc and
counsellor relatIOns between A/gha
Ol:st<ln and the United States
IJuring that time the Prime Mm
Ister saId many Afghan students
nave studied U1 the Umted Sta.tes
and there has been a conSIderable
ampunt of U S aSSistance to Afgha-
Illstan lIe expressed appreciatIon
ror the U S efforL In helping Afgha
mstan to develop Its economy and
mOQernlse Its SOCial lOstltutlOns
MaEwandwal said that whlle AC
ghanlstan matntalns a pOliCY ot
active non ahgnment between the
cast and West It nevertheless is
strong tn its pursuit of world peace
alla natIOnal reform
!VlalWandwal placed wreaths at
the Tomb oC the Unknown Soldier
and at the grave oC the late
PresJdent John F.,. Kennedy
Mal wandwal travelled by offiCIal
mOtorcade from Blair House, the
lradWonal home of preSidential
gues~s across the steet from the
White House, where he IS staying
m Washmgton. to the cemetery.
wllere he and hiS party were greet~
ed by the Afghan national anthem
and the A!ghan colours
Arter placing the wreath at thelalld~llke ours-has a ~omb and observmg the inscription
'here In honoured gLory rests an
Am~ncan soldIer known but to
God the Pnme Muuster was es
l:urted to the grave~ute of the late
PreSident Kennedy
Malwandwal was one or the nrst
rorelgn officials to VISIt the new
Kennedy grave WhICh had recently
Oeeo moved to ItS permanent :set
hng from a temporary Site nearby
Malwandwal placed a wreath at
the Kennedy grave
(Full texts of speeches Will be
earned tomll-row>
l10me News In Brief
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PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
~
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
. .
four times a week with the folio wing schedule:
Monday- Tuesday-Thursday :4rrival.1105
and Saturday Departure 1150
KABUL Malch 29, (Bakhtar) -
Hamayuun Nla" and Abdul Ma-
Jld Hallz, teachers at the ,Afghan
In>lilule of fechnology, left Ka
bul for the Umted :;tates to con-
tinue theIr studIes In auto repair
«nu Construction techmques un
del lhe USALQ p10gramme
KABUL March 29, (Bakhtar)-
Dunng the 1345 ::;hamsl year
(March otl 1966 to March 22, 1967)
there were marnage and 156 e\-
von:es In the city of Kabul 11
touples were foreign natIOnals re-
sId 109: In Kabul
CHARIKAR March 29 <Bakh-
tar) -The pr~vInclal department
of agllculture and IrrIgation In
Chankar has dlstnhuted free of
charge 109 kgs of Improved ve·
getable seed to farmers m tbe
prOVInce
The department hopes to un·
PIOVe the QualIty and Increase
output of tomatoes, spmach, wa~
termelons radIShes beans and
peas by IOtroduclOg' better Qua-
II tN seeds to the farmeFs
TALUQAN March 29, (Bakh
tar) -Abdul Habib a resIdent of
HaJI Pahlavan Village In Taluqan
woleswah has donated an acre
of land to the Kunduz educabon
depal tment for the constructlOn
or a VIllage schOOl
(Contd JTom page t)
luncheon given by PreSident and
Mrs Johnson
At the luncheon It was announced
that PreSident Johnson had offered
and AfghaOlstan had accepted the
orTer o{ an Amencan study group to
adVise the A(ghan government on
agricultural problems a White
House spokesman SRld
The study group Will be compos
ed of experts from two US govern
ment ollices the Agency for Inter
natIOnal Development and the Agn
culture Department
The Prime Mll1lster came to
WaShlOgton aboard a speCial US
Air Force flight and waslmmedlat
I\; taken by heltcopter to a landlOg
... pad near the White House gardens
From there he and hiS party were
nnven b~ limOUSine to the Whltc
!louse south entrance where the~
were met b} Preslden t and Mrs
Johnson They were also welcomed
b} Sec retary of State Dean Rusk
GC'neral Earle G Wheeler Chalr
man of the Jomt Chiefs of StatT and
Robert G Neumann the US Am
bassador to AfghaOistan
PreSident Johnson and Prime Min
lstcr Malwandwal then mounted a
revlewlOg stand and stood at atten
tlon as the U § Air Force Band
pIa) ed the nallonal anthems oC
Afghanistan and the United States
The strains of the nahonnl an
thems were Interspersed by a 19
gun salute tired simultaneously" Ith
tbe mUSIC
Troops of the US Arm} Manne
Cor1Js Nav) AIr Force and Coast
Guard were then mspected by the
t\\o leaders
In hiS remarks of welcome to the
VISitor PreSident Johnson expressed
pleasure that Malwandwal had re
ttll ned to the Umted States where
he had spent man) years as hiS
(ountr) s ambassador
Tht' PreSident recalled that for
mer PreSident Eisenhower had viSit
ed KabUl lit 1959 and that TheIr
Majesties had VISited WashJn~ton
In 1963
Juhnson <.:1ted these commOI1 lac
tors
~Yotlr
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